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SUMI',IARY

Field and laboratory studies were done to establish the existence

of tolerance in wheat to 11. avenae, to determine whether tolerant cultivars

had any characteristics of growth which distinguished them from less tolerant

cultivars and to develop a quick, símple and non-destructive tolerance assay

for use by plant breeders.

A field trial using ethylene dibromide (EDB) to reduce the nema-

tode population in some plots revealed that EDB delayed hatching of Il. avenae

by about 6 weeks but did not alter % hatch.

A second field trial, to assess the effect of nematode density

(number of larvae per plant 2 weeks after sowing) on yield of two cultivars,Pro-

vided the first direct evidence that tolerance to 11. avenae exists in

wheat cultivars. The difference between the cultivars \¡/as related to other

tlútdtø'? t"'¿E .yield ;y¡¿æs (number of heads per p1ot, number of f ertile spikelets per

plot and number of grains per plot) and the length of leaf 4.

Development of a laboratory technique using plants inoculated at

sowing and grown at 10"C, showed that tolerance could be assessed in the

early srages of growrh. hThen growth {ffiWZ of 11 wheat cultivars, with

a range of tolerance based on yie1d, v/ere analysed, significant correlation

coefficients showed that uninoculated roots of more tolerant cultivars grew

more s1ow1y up Lo 29 days after sowing than did those of less tolerant

cultivars. Moreover, this characteristic \4ras not related to v/eight of the

original seed. FurLhermore, plants whose uninoculated roots grew more

slowly in the first 29 days were less affected by inoculation at sowing than

were those with faster growing roots. This difference hras apparent in roots

(primary seminal, seminal lateral and total root lengths) 29 days after

sowing and in shoots (shoot dry weighL) 52 days after sowing.
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A test to determine the influence of the endosperm on initial

root growth rate showed that roots of a tolerant cultivar grehr more

s1owly for the first 13 days of growth than did a less tolerant cultivar.

After 13 days roots of the two cultivars grew at the same rate. Inocu-

lation of the two cultivars while roots r4/ere grol¡/ing at the same rate revealed

that tolerance hras not reliant on initial root growth rate but l{as associated

with reduced response to the nematodes. The tolerant cultivar required

seven times the inoculum density of the intolerant cultivar to produce a

significant quantity of gall tissue. Direct assessmenL revealed that

heavier ga11s were produced on the intolerant cultivar than on the tolerant

cultivar. Thus it is possible that diversion of metabolites from other

plant parts to ga1l tissue was less in the tolerant cultivar, a feature that

might favour increased top growth and yie1d.

Tolerance of heterogeneous plant populations may be assessed

using a visual rating of early top growth in the field at 6 weeks after

sowing. Tolerance of homogeneous wheat lines may also be determined in

the laboratory by assessing the reduction in length of primary seminal roots

or root dry weighL 29 days after inoculation at sowing or reduction in

shoot dry weight after 52 days.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Heterodera avenae llollenweber, 1924 was first recorded i-n Australia and

South Australia by Davidson in 1930. Since then it has been reported in

Victoria (Mil1ikan,1938a) but only in the Mallee and l'/immera districts

(luleagher, 1968), ü/estern Australia (MacNish, 1964) and New South l,rlales (lulcleod

f96B). H. avenae may be the most important organism damaging wheat, barley

and oats (Banyer, 1966; Mathison, L966; Hickinbotham, 1930; Robinson, 1961)

in those states. Annual loss due to H. avenae is estimated at $20-40rn in

South Australia and $30m. in Victoria (Rovira, 1982).

1.1 Lif e cvcle of IJ. avenae

In the cereal regions of southern Australia, with a Mediterranean climate

of hot , dry summers and cool, wet winters, cysts mature on host roots in late

spring (November) and eggs survive over the summer (Fig.1.1). Hatching and

invasion occur after opening rains in autumn and winter (May to July). There

is no evidence of an inherent seasonal hatching cycle (Banyer & Fisher, I97La)

but there are specific temperature requirements for hatching.

<.
Cott/n (1962) showed that hatching of English populations occurs with a

/

temperature rise after a period of 1ow temperature which suggests that hatch-

ing is most likely to occur in spring. This is not an adequate explanation

as some larvae hatch in autumn to produce ner¡/ cysts in spring (Coppock &

hlinfield, L959; Vernon, 1962; Kerry & Hague, L974). I,rlhile Juhl (1968)

obtained the best hatch with alternating temperatures, Fushtey and Johnston

(f966) suggested that a pre-incubation period of B weeks at O-7oC was required

for hatching Canadian populations for which the optimum temperature was 1O-15oC.

However, this v/as not substantiated by Banyer and Fisher (1971b).
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Fig. 1.1 Life cycle of /J. avenae in relation

to growth of wheat in South Australia

(modified from Dubé et a7., L979).
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Hatching of Australian populations occurs in two phases (Banyer & Fisher,

197fb): (i) a period of larval development with an optimum temperature of lOoC

and (ii) eclosion with an optimurn temperature of 2OoC. Phase 1 must be

completed before phase 2 can start but both may occur over the range 5-20oC

(Banyer & Fisher , LgTIb). As temperatures drop below 20oC after sumner to

about lOoC at a depth of 10-15 cm in auturnn and winter, both hatching phases

may proceed. Rivoal (1978, 1919) showed a similar hatching pattern for two

French populaions but with slightly different low temperature optima. The in-

terpretation of English data by l,rlilliams and Beane (L972, L9l9), suggesting a

pre-incubation period of B weeks at O-7oC, was inadequate in view of the two

phase system suggested by Banyer and Fisher (1971b).

\,{ith early opening rains r eggs, under the inf luence of ternPerature, hatch

as development is completed. If opening rains are delayed hatching occurs as

soon as rnoisture is available resulting in a tmasst hatch which coincides with

germination and root emergence. Thus, darnage is more severe with late open-

ing rains (Banyer & Fisher, L97Ia,b).

In England, ü/i1liams and Beane (Ig72, LgTg) showed that at 10 and 15oC

hatching was stimulated by root exudates of resistant and susceptible wheat,

oat and barley cultivars and Kerry and Jenkinson (1976) obtained similar results

with oats and winter barley in pots out-of-doors. trr/inslow (1955) and Hesling

(1957 ), however, found no stirnulation by root exudates of grasses and cereals
- *eLï\ot

at 2O-25oC p.qt did Banyer and Fisher (1971b) in South Australia with wheat at

L5-22oC. Stimulatj-on by root exudates may affect initial density of larvae

invading roots when cysts or eggs are used as inoculum.

The optimum temperature for invasion by H. avenae is zOoC (Davies &

Fisher , I976a) which is the same as that for motility (Banyer & Fisher,

Lg72). The number of larvae invading roots increases linearly with
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inoculum density up to a maximum (0rBrien & Fisher, I97Ba). Penetration is

also affected by time of exposure of roots to larvae, number of root tips and

distance of inoculum from root-s (Davies & Fisher, I976a). Individual larvae

are able to penetrate and emerge from roots twíce without loss of infectivity

(Davies & Fisher , I976a) and at 15oC most larvae are established in the roots

within 17 days (Fisher, unpubl. data).

Continuous feeding by the female ls necessary for maximum production

(Cook, 1977), survival and development (Banyer & Fisher, 1976) of eggs.

Fecundity and egg contents of females are not affected by tirne of maturity of

the host (Cook, 1977) but, by delaying maturation of a particular host, the

rate of egg production is reduced with an increase in the nurnber of eggs pro-

duced (Banyer & Fisher , 1976).

I.2 Pathotypes

Most European countries have at least two pathotypes of H. avenae. The

first report of pathotypes u/as on barley in Dennark (Andersen,1959). Four

pathotypes in Netherlands (Kort et a7., 1964) and at least two in England

(Cotten, 1963; Fiddian & Kimber, 1964) and \n/a1es (Fì-ddian & Kimber, 1964) have

been recognised. Meagher (1974a) and lulcleod and Khair (1978) showed that the

Australian population is the same species as that in Europe and Canada but it

is a different pathotype (Brown, R., 1969; Brown & Meagher, 1970). Ellis &

Brown Q976) consider that the Australian population may consist of a mixture

of pathotypes but there is 1itt1e evidence for this. According to Meagher

(1968), H. avenae is found only on sandy and friable soils in Victoria but the

nematode has been reported in all cereal districts of South Australia on all

soil types, including red-brown earths and heavy clays (Banyer, L966). In
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contrast to the h/ork of Meagher (L974b)in Yictoria, studies by Banyer and

Fisher (L97Ia,b) in South Australia showed that hatching responds to low

temperature. Despite possible behavioural differences, populations from

Victoria and South Australia react similarly to an rrlnternational Test Rangert

of resistant and susceptible cultivars (OtBrien & Fisher , 1919).

1.3 Effec ts of H. avenae on wheat

A systenic nematicide applied 6 weeks after sowing to soil infested with

H. avenae had no effect on wheat growth suggesting that a large amount of

darnage probably occurs during early growth of the plant (Brown, L972). Rovira

et a7. (1981) found that by controlling H. avenae with aldicarb, which they

claimed does not reduce fungal damage, the number of plants surviving, the

number of fertile tillers, the number of grains per head, toP weight at the

three-leaf stage and leaf area at tillering were increased and concluded that

H. avenae affects the plant between germination and tillering. Plant weight

and grain weight per plant are reduced, ear emergence delayed (Meaghet et a7. t

I}TB) and the lengths of the first three leaves reduced by H. avenae' but time

of stem elongation and, therefore, duration of vegetative growth and spíke1et

initiation are unaffected (0tBrien & Fisher' 1981).

Larvae usually penetrate the root just behind the growing root tip.

This halts growth of the root which then becomes thickened at the penetration

site and divides to produce a mass of short, thickened side branches (Gair,

f965). Giant cells or syncytia are formed and this becomes the feeding site

for the 1arva. Thus, effects of H. avenae have been attributed to nutrient

and water stress due to a reduction in development of seminal, serninal lateral

and nodal roots (OrBrien & Fisher, 1981) and aerial effects are identical with

symptoms of nitrogen and other mineral deficiences (Gair' 1965). Plants may
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be able to recover or compensate for damage if water and nutrients are readily

available (OtBrien & Fisher, 1981). Because of the association between nema-

tode infection and nutrient deficiency in the wheat plant, it will be useful

to describe briefly the influence of nutrient deficiency on uninfected plants.

I 4 The influence of nutrient de ficiencies on wheat and sub secuent
owth res SCS

Nitrogen and phosphorus deficiencies reduce the number of seminal

lateral (Tennant , L976) and nodal (Drew et a7., 1973) roots and tiller number

(Drew et a7., lg73; Tennant, L9l6) with delay in tillering (Tennant, 1976).

Low nitrogen levels also reduce the shoot : root ratio due to reduction in

shoot growth (Brouwer , 1966; Drew et a7., L973) and increased root extension

(Brouwer , 1966; Tennant, 1976). Nitrogen deficiency just prior to floral

initiation is reflected in reduced spikelet number (Single ' L964). lrlater

stress retards shoot apex development (Angus & luloncur, 1977) and reduces

shoot growth whereas roots are relatively insensitive (Brouwer, L966).

Low leaf area index before ear emergence reduces grain number per

spikelet and mean grain weight following reduction in rate of shoot apex

development (Davídson, 1965). The final size (irlilliams, 1960) and dry weight

(lrli1liams, L964 in hlilliams & Rijven (1965)) of a leaf increases with leaf

number until floral initiation when leaves become progressively shorter

(Jewiss, 1966). This change appears to be related to stem elongation.

Lengths of successive sheaths, leaf area and leaf width, however, increase

progressively (Jewiss, 1966).

Rapid leaf appearance is associated with more spikelets and faster

tillering (Jewiss, 1966; Syme, 1974) and earlier tillers are more 1ike1y to

become fertile (Ry1e, L966; Rawson, L97L). Tillering of temperate cereals
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reaches a peak in spring and falls to a minimum before ear emergence (Thorne,

1962; \datson et a7. , 1963). Duration of the period from flora1 initiation

to terminal spikelet formation deterrnines the number of spikelets which is

increased only by extension of this period (Rawson, L970). Thus, by ear

emergence, yield potential r Dumber of ears, number of spikelets per ear

(Alston, 1979), number of florets per spikelet (Davidson, L965; Alston,

L979), i.e. the number and potential size of sites at which starch can

accumulate (Thorne, 1966), has been determined. Grain weight, however, is

dependent on carbohydrate assimilated after ear emergence (Thorne, 7966).

Although a close relationship between the number of nodal roots and

the number of tillers is expected this is often not found suggesting the in-

volvernent of other factors (Brouwer, L966). It is generally accepted that

effectiveness per g of the seminal root system is much greater than that of

the nodal roots (Brouwer, 1966). Therefore, damage to seminal roots might

be expected to have more effect on the plant than damage to nodal roots.

Brouwer and Kleinendorst (1965, in Brouwer, 1966) showed that this may be

related to compensatory growth. By pruning seminal roots, fineness and

density of branches increased although weight increased only slightly.

Such observations indicate that damage to roots, such as that caused

by nernatodes, is likely to influence top growth in a variety of hrays. fn

studies of tolerance, it will, therefore, be necessary to take various growth

characteristics into account although it seems like1y that yield is the in-

tegration of all responses.

1.5 Tolerance

Tolerance of a plant to an organism has received divergent opinions de-

pending on the organism beirg studied. Idith pathogens other than nematodes,

tolerance has been used to describe a level of resistance between immunity

and ful1 susceptibility (Schafer, I97L). That is, it has been used to
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describe a resistant or partially resistant reaction although Rohde Q972)

suggested that intolerance should be confined to the hypersensitive type of

resistance reaction. Some authors (Caldwell et af., 1958), however' state

that tolerance should not be confused with resistance and nematologists

generally tend to agree with the latter idea. Thus, although different

terms may be applied to the character (e.g. host sensitivity (Cook, 1974)),

there seems to be general agreement that a tolerant plant is one which

suffers less from an equivalent nematode density than an intolerant plant.

This is the definltion that will be used in this thesis.

As tolerance is dependent on host response to invasion by, and subse-

quent growth and development of, the organism, variation between hosts is

expected to exist (Cook, L974). Tolerance is a relative concept and may

occur in varying amounts (Schafer, I97L). Thus, the description (Dropkin,

1955; Caldwell et a7., 1958; Schafer, I97Ii Rohde, 1972) that a tolerant

plant nay be subjected to heavy attack by the organism without suffering

high yíeld loss may be too difficult to attain with some disease associations

at the present time. There are different levels of tolerance in cereals to

H. avenae when measured over a limited range of densities (Fisher et a7.t

1981) but these may change when the density of H. avenae is altered.

Seinhorst (1961) proposed a model to describe the relationship between nema-

tode density and yield. He concluded that damage by nematodes occurred only

when the nematode density exceeded the tolerance limit (T). Yield was not

affected below this density because either damage occurred only to tissue that

was not essential for plant growth or the plant was able to recover

(Seinhorst, 1965). Although the concept of a tolerance limit provides a

useful way of determining an acceptable nematode density, no experimental

evidence has given it unequivocal support.
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An important advantage which tolerance has over resistance is that it

does not exert selection pressure to change the virulence of the pathogen

but if tolerance is unlikely to provide sufficient protection, especially

with a heavy attack, then it should be combined with other control measures

such as resistance (Schafer, I97l; Fisher et a7., 1981).

One of the problerns with tolerance is that its use leads to an in-

crease in the numbers of the organism. During development of populations

of H. avenae, for example, on a particular host, orìe of the factors regulating

numbers is the amount of damage caused to the host (Jones & Perry, 1978).

The reduction in damage due to tolerance will increase the amount of root

material available for reproduction resulting in higher multiplication rate

or a higher ceiling level (Andersson, 1982; Cook & York, 1982; Gair, L965;

Grosse et a7., I9B2i Seinhorst, 1961). The effect of such an increase may

overcome tolerance (Cook & York, L9B2) and might be disastrous if an in-

tolerant crop followed.

There is confusion arnong mycologists an the use of tolerance. Part of

this arises because of the difficulty in assessing the numbers of fungi

present in a p1ant. Thus, symptoms (".g. lesions, pustules' etc.) have

been used as an indirect measure of the fungus (Schafer, 1911-). Symptom ex-

pression and yield may be closely related, however, particularly where the

plant part harvested is the same as that diseased, so that the amount of

fungus and yield become almost synonymous and lead to ambiguity in assessing

tolerance. Another difficulty with fungi and also with some nematodes

arises in those cases where the organism reproduces continuously in its

association with the plant e.g. DityTenchus dipsaci on oats (Stanton, L979)

or rusts on wheat. A comparison of tolerance between two cultivars depends

on yield reduction due to equivalent densities of the organism. Although

initial densities of the organism may be the same, sna11 differences in
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resistance may vastly alter numbers by the end of the season, so that toler-

ance cannot be assessed at equivalent densities. Either cultivars with the

same degree of resistance must be compared or yields must be assessed by

comparing a parameter related to yield during the first generation of the

organism. l4ost of the information on tolerance that has been published

deals with //eterodera spp. or GTobodera spp., i.e. those nematodes which

produce a single generation during the life of the host.

Of primary importance in assessing tolerance, in order to elininate

the effects of resistance, is to establish equivalent growth of the pathogen

on the cultivar (Schafer, 1-97I). This may be done by counting pathogens

(e.g. nematodes in roots) but often initial density of the pathogen is used

to estimate the intensity of pathogen attack (e.g. fungal pathogens). The

latter method is not sufficient to remove the effects of different 1evetrs

of resistance.

Ideally, assessment of tolerance should be made by comparing slopes of

regression lines of yield on initial population density (Fisher et a1., 1981).

This is particularly difficult to measure inthe field so resístance is more

often sought (OtBrien & Fisher, L974). Evans (1982b) stated that the

only satisfactory method of assessing tolerance of a cultivar is to grow

it with other cultivars in plots of varying nematode densities. He described

four experimental designs which have been used to produce a range of popula-

tion densities in order to eliminate laborious sampling of small plots:

1. Use of trn/o or more sites with different nematode populations but

which are otherwise similar (e.g. Evans & Franco, 1979; Fisher et a7.¡

19Bf). Although this method gives no control over environmental

differences between sites, the use of several sites may indicate
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those environmental factors affecting plant groh/th and nematode popu-

lations that can be taken into account in assessing tolerance.

2, Use of heavily infested fields with nematicide on some plots (".g.

hlhitehead et a7.,1980). This is complicated by the effects of the

nematicide on factors other than nematodes.

3. Use of plots widely spaced across an infested field to give a range

of densities (e.g. Brown, E., L969). In South Australia, where soils are ex

Ëremely variablg environ mental differences may obscure treatment effects.

4. Use of preparatory treatments (e.g. with resistant and susceptible

cultivars) to produce a population range (e.g. Evans, L9B2b). This

method requires 2 years and produces differences in nutrient content

of the soil.

The way in whích yield and other differences are expressed may cause

variation in tolerance assessment (Fisher et a7., 1981). For example, if

the yield 1oss, in absolute terms, of two cultivars is similar with a given

pathogen density, i.e. regression lines comparíng yield and pathogen density

are para11e1, the higher yielding one will appear to be more tolerant if

differences are expressed as percentage yield reduction. Absolute yield

loss expresses the effect of the disease alone whereas percentage yield loss

includes the effect of the cultivarfs inherent yielding potential. Tn thís

thesis tolerance will be expressed as absolute yield 1oss.

For practical plant breeding purposes it is desirable to assess

tolerance early in growth and by non-destructive means.

1.6 Reports of tolerance to nematode attack

In 1959, Mountain and Patrick showed that the peach cultivar Sha1i1,
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is more tolerant Lo PratyTenchus penetrans than is the cultivar Lovell.

They claimed that tolerance to attack and subsequent root degeneration,

which is mainly due to production of phytotoxic substances through hydro-

lysis of amygdalin by the nematode, may depend on the amount of amygdalin

in the root system.

Fox and Spasoff (1976) reported tolerance of tobacco cultivars to

GTobodera soTanacearun.

The degree of tolerance of potato cultivars Lo G. tostochiensis was

found to be related to accumulation of calcium ín the plant on uninfested

soil and this may reflect water use efficiency (Evans & Franco , L979).

Later, Evans (L9B2a) found a correlation between transpiration per g plant

dry weight and % calcium in total dry matter. Furthermore ' nematode in-

festation induced an increase in abscisic acid (ABA) levels which halted

growth. It is possible that nematode-induced increase in ABA levels has

less effect on nematode tolerant cultivars. Evans (1982b) concluded

that the simplest assays for tolerance \4lere stomatal resisLance, which was

lower in more tolerant cultivars, and potassium and calcium accumulation

which were higher and lower respectively in more tolerant cultivars.

l4oreover, as shoot : root ratio is constant for a given nematode population,

root grohrth, which is greater in more tolerant cultivars (Stone,1981;

Evans , Lg82b) may be assessed by monitoring shoot growth (Evans , I9B2b).

Seinhorst (1979) hypothesized, alLer studying H. avenae on oats'

tt. . . . . that nematode attack slows down the development of the plant in such

a way that plants of the same size remain identical in form and stage of

physiological development irrespective of the time they require to attain

that sizerr. Thus, tolerance would be expressed as reduction of growth
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de1ay. In 1981(b)Seinhorst described two other mechanisms by which nematode

attack affects plant growth; (i) growth reduction associated with reduced

\^rater consumption and increased dry matter content (this is common with

tylenchids) and (ii) increase in shoot : root ratio by decreasing root

weight and decrease of water consumption which may possibly lead to re-

duction in growth rate (e .g. Longidorus eTongatus on LoTiun perenne).

Howard (1965 in Schafer l_97L) thought that tolerance to nematodes

might depend on strong root systems or on drought resistance. Evans (1982b)

found that potato cultivars which are more tolerant Lo C. rostochiensis do

produce larger root systems. Differences in v/ater supply, however, do

not affect tolerance of oats to attack by H. avenae (Seinhorst, 1981a).

In fact, drought accelerated but nematode attack delayed emergence of the

first panicle. Thus, effects of nematode attack cannot be explained simply

in terms of water stress.

It is generally accepted that barley cultivars are more tolerant to

II. avenae than wheat which is more tolerant than oats (Hes1ing, 1959;

Stone, 1960). Grosse et a7. (1982) found that tolerance of oats cv.

Hedwig was overcome by a density of 39 eggs and Larvaefg of soil whereas

barley cv. Gitte was sti11 tolerant at this density. Seinhorst (1981a)

claimed that the tolerance limít for oats was the same as that for wheat

(Meagher & Brown, L974) but it is difficult to equate these two findings

because of the difference in technique. Meagher and Brown studied the

effect of encysted eggs in microplots on grain yield whereas Seinhorst used

hatched larvae, unevenly distributed, as inoculum for pot experiments and

assessed the effects on yield indirectly by measuring early growth characters.
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r.7 Mechanisrns of resis tance Lo H. avenae

By definition (Fisher et a7., 19Bf), resistance reduces development

and reproduction of the nematode. However, resistance presents no barrier

to initial larval penetration (\,'lilliams, L9lO; Cotten, 1967, L97Oa,b;

Cook et a7., 1974; OtBrien & Fisher, 1977, l97\b; Johnson & Fushtey, 1966).

After initial penetration by lI. avenae of resistant (AUS 10894) and suscept-

ible (Halberd) wheat genotypes, the number of galls developing and the

number of nematodes increased on Halberd but the number of nematodes in

AUS 10894 decreased throughout the growing season and the number of gal1s

remained the same (OrBrien & Fisher , 1977), Although the evidence is not

convincing, the authors t explanation of the decrease in total number of

H. avenae in AUS 10894 roots was the induction of resistance in the seminal

roots which were available to the nematodes when invasion began. Either

physiological changes occurred within the plant or resistance was induced

into later roots to prevent invasion and development. According to OrBrien

and Fisher (1978b), resistance is induced into inoculated roots of AUS 10894

within 12 hours but this resistance is not transferred to uninoculated roots

of the same seedling. Development of H. avenae is delayed similarly in

resistant barley genotypes and this is noticeable 14 days after sowing

(Cotten, L970b). Fewer H. avenae are found in resistant than susceptible

oat roots 30 days after sowing (Cook et a7 ., 1974). Fewer nematodes are

found in these resistant cultivars either because they fail to establish

feeding sites and leave the roots or they die and become unidentifiable

(Cook et a7., 1974). DeveloPment of the male of H. avenae is unaffected by

resistant wheat and barley cultivars but few or no viable females are pro-

duced (Brown, 1974). Corn, which is resistant to H. avenae, permits

maturation of females which then do not break through the root surface to be
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fertilised and, therefore, fail to produce viable cysts (Fushtey, L965;

Johnson & Fushtey, L966). Necrotic reaction of resistant wheat (Brown,

I974) and corn (Johnson & Fushtey, 1966) cultivars may inhibit development

of H. avenae.

1.8 Resistance to /1. avenae

Registance to 11. avenae has been known in barley since 1920 (Nilsson-

Ehle, I92O; Andersen, L96I; Gair et a7., 1962; Ellis & Brown, 1976) and

has been found in oats (Andersen, L96I; Cotten, L963; Mathison, 1966;

Brown & Meagher , I97O), ryê (Brown & Meagher, 1970) and wheat (Nielsen , 1966).

The first evidence of field resistance to an Australian population was found

in oats and barley (Millikan,193Bb). In/heat cv' Loros is resistant in

Denmark (Nielsen, 1966) but only moderately resistant to the South

Australian (OtBrien & Fisher, I974) and Victorian (Brown, L974) populations.

Moderate resistance was also found in Spring wheat, AUS 10894 (0fBrien &

Fisher , 1974).

Inheritance of resistance to I/. avenae differs between cultivars. In

Avena steriTis I.376 it is controlled by two dominant genes, Ln A. sativa

cv. Mortgage Lifter by two recessive genes and in A. byzantina PI 175021 by

one dominant gene (Cotten & Hayes, 1972). Inheritance of resistance in

barley is controlled by one dominant gene but there are different genes in

some cultivars so three to five genes may be involved (OfBrien et a7.:

L979). Resistance in Loros and Spring wheat (AUS 10894) to the Australian

population has been attributed to the same single major dominant gene

although there rnay be modifier genes in Loros (OrBrien et a7.,1980).
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I.9 Relationshi between resistance and tolerance

Resistance of tobacco to G, soTanacearun is genetically independent

of tolerance (Fox & Spasoff , 1976). This has also been claimed for potato

and G. rostochiensis (Evans & Franco, I9l9), wheat and Il. avenae (Fisher et

a7.,1981) and various host species and 1J. narioni (Christie, 1946). The

tobacco cultivar, Dixie Bright 101, is resistant and intolerant Lo Praty-

lenchus spp. (Drolsom & Moore, 1955) as corn is to H. avenae (Fushtey, 1965;

Johnson & Fushtey , 1966). Thus, tolerance may be considered separately

from resistance. Many workers have found that tolerance is associated with

resistance, e.g. H. avenae on barley (Cotten, 1970b) and Ditylenchus dipsaci

on various host species (Stanton, L979), but in both of these examples the

association t4/as due to differences in resistance of host plants which

altered the nematode density so that the effects of tolerance \4/ere obscured.

1.10 Aim of experimental work

Incorporation of resistance to 11. avenae into current wheat cultivars

(e.g. Condor, Halberd, Egret and Oxley) is not 1ike1y to be entirely satis-

factory because these cultivars are damaged severely. The present work,

therefore, has a number ofaims both practical and academic; (i) the clear

establishment of tolerance to nematodes in wheat cultivars or lines' (ii)

an understanding of the nature and assessment of tolerance and (iii) a non-

destructive and simple test for tolerance that can be used by plant breeders,

particularly in Lhe early stages of growth.

Two field assays were tested: (i) use of nematicíde on field plots

and (ii) use of initial density estimate on a series of small plots. The

effect of the nematode on growth processes of tolerant and intolerant wheat

cultivars was studied intensively both in the field and in a controlled en-
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vironment. The influence of a nematicide on both the nematode and wheat

plants v/as assessed in a field trial.
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CHAPTER II

EFFECTS 0F 1/. AVENAE 0N T\^r0 I^/HEAT CULTIVARS, EGRBT

AND COOK, IN A FIELD TRIAL \4/ITH NEMATICIDE TREATMENT

In 1978, Fisher et a1. (1981) compared yi-eld and early growth para-

meters of many cultivars and breeders I lines of wheat on a site heavily

infested \^/ith 11. avenae with the average on five other sites in South

Australia. They found that, with the exception of cv. Cook, tolerancêr âs

measured by yield, and early growth urere correlated. It subsequently

appeared that Cook v/as severely damaged in early growth but recovered to

become the most tolerant of commercial cultivars tested. The following trial

was designed to examine the nature of recovery and to glean sorne information

on tolerance.

Chemical control became commercially feasible in 1978 with the develop-

ment of an applicator for ethylene dibromide (EDB) (Gurner et a7., 1980) so

this system was used to produce Inematode-freet control plots and also to

examine the effect of EDB on Il. avenae and host plants.

2.I Materials and Methods

The trial was conducted in a sloping field of sandy soil near Murray

Bridge, B0 km south-east of Adelaide, South Australia, in an area with

average annual rainfall of approximately 300 mm falling mainly between May

and October. The field was to be returned to natural pasture after one year

of Halberd wheat, a susceptible cultivar. The land was harrowed by the

farmer on t/S/gO to a depth of 5 cm and plots hrere sor¡/n on 28/5/80 using a

Connor Shea combine. Sowing and fertilizing with superphosphate were con-

ventional for the area. EDB was applied at sowing with a Jectarow+3 at the

åsRegistered trade name.
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rate of 3.7 Llha. Herbicides I4CPA+í and Dicambav', were applied at recommended

rates by hand spray on 29/7lBO.

Five treatments, fallow (F), Egret (E) (an intolerant cornmercial

culrivar), Cook (C), Egret treated with EDB (EN) and Cook treated with EDB(CN),

were replicated four times and arranged in a randomised complete block design

with plot s 2 x 5m with a 30 cm pathway between plots in the same replicate

and a 1m pathway between replicates. Each replicate was positioned across

the slope. Each plot was divided into 10 sub-plots of 1 x 1rn using wooden

pegs. One sample rtras Laken from each sub-plot at every sampling time. In

order to minimise the effects of destructive sampling each sub-plot was

divided visually into nine equal squares. These v/ere sampled at random

throughout the trial but each was used only once. An auger of 5 cm diameter

and 15 cm in length was used for sampling to obtain soil and root material.

lrlhen plants were taken, the auger was placed over Lhe plant so that it was

in the centre. The plant and soil obtained was used as one sample. In all,

39 parameters were measured on each sub-plot at various times throughout the

year.

Four weeks before sowing, inltial density of the nematode was deter-

rnined in a sample from each of the sub-plots (i.e. 200 samples) by the

following method: first, the % soil \,/ater content was estimated from three

50g soil samples. Cysts were extracted from a 2009 soil sample (adjusted

for soil \^rater) in a 500 ml flask. Organic matter and cysts were floated

off and decanted on to a 22 mesh sieve (with openings of 710 Um) over a 44

mesh sieve (with openings of 355 pm) . After washing, material in the top

sieve was discarded and that in the lower sieve was washed on to a piece of

11 cm filter paper with lines spaced to fit the field of vision of the

+ERegistered trade names.
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microscope, i.e., approximately 12 mm. The filter paper had been moistened

and placed in a Büchner funnel. The water r^/as removed under vacuum and the

filter paper transferred to a glass plate. Under I2.5 x po\¡/er, cysts were

picked out and put into v/ater in a glass block. Cyst wal1s were broken and

eggs removed. All healthy eggs and larvae in three 1 m1 aliquots of a

suitable dilution l¡/ere counted and numbers of eggs per g and eggs per cyst

determined.

Four, ten and sixteen weeks after sowing, free larvae in the soil were

counted and height and growth stage of plants recorded. Larvae and some

organic matter \^rere extracted from a 3009 soil sample (adjusted for soil

hrater) using a Seinhorst elutriator. Larvae \¡/ere separated from organic

matter using amodified Baerman funnel. Growth stage vlas measured using

the code of Zadoks et a7. (1974). Height, to the nearest 5 mm,Í/as measured

from the ground to the tip of the longest leaf.

Larval penetration in roots, numbers of knots per root system and

length of the longest primary root, $/ere measured 4 weeks after sowing.

Roots were washed and then stained by boiling for 3 minutes in lactophenol

cotton blue (Southey, L97O). After clearing for 3-4 days in clear lact-

phenol, the roots were homogenised at high speed for 10 minutes and larvae

counted microscopically. Ten and sixteen weeks after sowing ' root lengths

and % of root-tips invaded were measured. A líne intersect method modified

by Tennant (1975) was used to measure the total length of the nodal and

seminal root systems. It was irnpractical to count the total number of

larvae in the root system at these times because of the large number involved

and because the whole root system could not be collected. Furthermore,

early mature males may have left the root system and mature females may have
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been dislodged during sampling so that counting would have been inaccurate.

An estimation of larval invasion at these two sampling times was obtained by

sampling 50 root-tips at random on each of the nodal and seminal root

systems and recording the % of rooL-Lips with one or more larvae present.

An estimate of germination v/as obtained, 7 weeks after sowing, by

counting the number of plants in the middle rol^/ of each sub-plot' Seven,

eight and nine weeks after sowing, the presence of tillers, nodal roots and

damage to nodal roots, on one plant selected at random from each sub-plot,

was recorded.

For the final sampling, 30 weeks after sowing r cysts \^Iere extracted

from 2OOg of soil as described above, but new and old cysts and eggs were

counted separately. Percent hatch and multiplication rate of eggs were

calculated using the following formulae:

1. % harch = 100 (Pi_ - C) / Pi

Pi, mean initial population density;

c, mean carryover population density of 10 plot values.

2. multiplication rate = Pf I Pi

P,, mean final population density of 10 plot values.

Larvae collected from the soil 4, 10 and 16 weeks after sowing were

pooled in each treatment and tested for infectivity. In the fírst two

tests, only larvae f rci-nr f allov/ (F) and untreated Egret (E) plots were used;

in rhe third , larvae from EDB-treated Egret (EN) and Cook (CN) plots were

also tested. Freshly hatched larvae (Chapter 4.1.1.1) were used throughout

in control treatments. Pre-germinated Egret seedlings I¡/ere sol^In ín short

tubes (Chapter 4.L.I.1) and inoculated with 100 larvae in 5 ml water (six

replicates hrere used) and grown at 15oc with a 14 hour day. After 17 days
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the roots were washed, stained with lactophenol cotton blue (Southey, l-97O),

macerated and the larvae counted. Infectivity was defined as the number of

test larvae which had penetrated expressed as a % of the number of control

larvae which had penetrated.

No yield data were available from this trial because of damage by

rabbits.

An analysis of variance using a 2 x 2 facLoríal design was used to

analyse data comparing cultivars and EDB treatrnent. Data from plots untreat-

ed with EDB (E, C and F plots) \^rere compared using an analysis of variance

with one-way classification. It would have been possible to analyse all

data together in a 3 x 2 facLorial design if a treatment FN (i.e. fa11ow

plots treated with EDB) had been included. This treatment was considered

to be redundant and, therefore, not a practical use of the time available.

Thus, the analysis was split into two parts to assess EDB treaLment x

cultivar interactions and also the effect of the presence of a host on

iI. avenae. A 3 x 2 x 2 lacLorial design for analysis of variance was used

to determine cultivar x EDB x time interactions for data pertaining to

number of larvae in soil aL 41 10 and 16 weeks after sowing. A 3 x 2

factorial design was used to determine cultivar x time interactions for data

pertaining Lo % infectiviLy aE 4, 10 and 16 weeks after sowing. Appropriate

data transf ormations \4lere used as required.

2.2 Results

From the 200 samples, the mean initial density of H.avenae of the

experimental area was 23.6 eggs/g with variation in different plots from

8.3 - 51.0 eggs/g and between replicates from 17.4 - 27.3 eggs/g. There

was no significant difference in initial density between treaLrnents or

cultivars (Tables 2.I, 2.4).
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TABLE 2.1: Effect of the presence of host plants and of cultivar on
H. avenae.

Host
Effect a Egret Cook

L. S.D.
Fallow (P=0.05)Parameter

Initial density (eegs/g)

Larvae in 3009 soil
4 weeks after sowing

Larvae in 3009 soil
10 weeks after sowing

Larvae in 3009 soil
16 weeks after sowing

Number new cysts inc
3009 soil

Number old cysts inc
3009 soil

NS

NS

NS

NS

26.2
(r.2e)

168
(r .77 )

24.8
(r.26)

27.3
(t.26)b

177
(2.r2)

33
( 1 .33)

7
(o.77)

299
(2.35)

130
(2.01)

30
(1.17)

10
(0.73)

t6
( 1 .04)

288

L72

229

11
(0. 81 )

6
(0.70)

1B
(1.07)

259
(2.3L)

r36
(2.0s)

4I
( I .3e)

2
(0.41)

7
(0. BB )

364

180

229

4
(0.5s)

5
(0.70)

B

(0. e1)

0. 15

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

?s

4 6 5

cTotal number cysts
in 3009 soil

c
Eggs/new cyst

Eggs/o1d cystc

Total eggs/cystc

New eggs/gc

Old eggs/gc

Total eggs/gc

I2
(0. ee)

32L

t75

250

11
(o. eo)

4
(0.s8)

15
(1.07)

0.17

NS

NS

aNS - F value not significant (P<0.05); t*F lruluu significant (P<0.05)
b1 

^o transformation-'Þt o

cassessed at end of growing season.
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2.2.r Bff presence of host plants on IJ. avenae

The number of free larvae present in the soil for each treatment

at each sampling time is shown in Fig.2.l. However, because numbers

are complicated by interactions and different methods of analysis, an

overall least significant difference cannot be given but differences

will be discussed be1ow.

At any one of the three sampling times Lhe number of free larvae

in 3009 soil in fallow (F), untreated Egret (E) and untreated Cook (C)

plots did not differ (Table 2.I). There l/as no significant inter-

action (P<0.05) between time and host (F, E or C plots). There I^Ias a

significant effect (P<0.01) of time (Tab1-e 2.2) on the number of free

larvae, which rema-ined the same aL 4 anð 10 tueeks after sorving but was

reduced at 16 weeks.

There was a significant interaction (P<0.05) between time alid

presence of host plants on % infectivity (Fig. 2.2). At 4 weeks after

sowing, % infectivity of larvae from E plots was significantly less

than that from F plots; at 10 weeks there was no significant

difference; at 16 weeks % irrf.ecLivity of larvae from E plots was

significantly higher than that from F p1ots.

The only effects of host on final measurements (i.e. 30 weeks

after sowing) ol H. avenae \{ere on number of new cysts and eggs/g of

soil (Tabl.e 2.1) and these were due to a reduction of these parameters

in F plots compared to E and C plots. No significant differences

were found between 7" hatch or multiplication rate in F, E or C plots

(Table 2.3).
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Fig. 2.I'. Hatchj-ng pattern of H. avenae showing relationship
between mean number of free larvaelg of soil from

five treaLments and time after sowing.

Egret untreated
Egret treated with EDB

Cook untreated
Cook treated with EDB

Fa11ow
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TÃBLE 2.2.. Log^ of mean number of H. avenae larvae
in " 3009 soil from untreated Egret,
Cook and fallow plots aL 4, 10 and 16
weeks after sowing.

\¡/eeks after sowing
4i016

Larvae in 3009 soil (1og") 4.95 4.75 3.00

L.S.D. (P<0.05) = 0.5i
(P<0.01) = O.72
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Fig. 2.2 Changes in 7. inf.ectivity of free H. avenae larvae

from soil of fallow and Egret-so\¡/n plots 4, 10

and 16 weeks after sowing.

L. S.D.

o-o
o-----o

(P<0.0s )

Egret untreated
Fa11ow
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TABLE 2.3: Mean plot values of % hatch and multipli-
cation rate of iI. avenae in Egret (E),
Cook (C) and fal1ow (F) treatmentsa.

Fallow Egret Cook

% hatch

Multipll-cation rate

78.7

0.38

BI.2

0.71

76.3

0. 86

atreatment effects not sígnificant (P<0.05).
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2.2.2 Effect of cultivar and time after sowinp on I1. avenae

There v/as no cultivar effect on the number of larvae in roots

4 weeks after sowing nor on Lhe % of seminal root-tips invaded at 10

and 16 weeks or 7" of nodal root-tips invaded at L6 weeks after sowing

(Table 2.4). At 10 weeks after sowing, however, more root-tips of

Egret plants (E and EN plots) contained larvae than did those of

Cook plants (C and CN plots). There were no cultivar effects on

final counts of cysts and eggs (Table 2.4) or on % halch or multípli-

cation rate of H. avenae (Table 2.5).

A significant cultivar x time effect hras found on free larvae in

3009 of soil (TabLe 2.6). Although no effect of cultivar on number

of larvae in soil was observed when data were analysed at each time

for cultivar x EDB interactiors (Table 2.4), when these data were

pooled to test for cultivar x time interactions (Table 2.6)1 4 weeks

after sowíng, the number of free larvae in soil of all plots sown with

Egret (E and EN plots) was less than that in Cook-sown (C and CN) plots.

Signifícant differences between cultivars u/ere not found for this

character at the other two sampling times. \nlhen looking at the

differences over time for each cultivar (Table 2.6) , the number of free

larvae in soil of Egret-sown plots increased between weeks 4 and 10

and then decreased by week 16 to the same leve1 as that at week 4.

Cook-sown p1ots, however, contained the same nurnber of free larvae at

weeks 4 and 10 and the number r^ras reduced by week 16. The overall

effect, when looking at all plots not treated with EDB (F, E and C

plots) (Table 2.2), shows that the number of free larvae in soil was

similar at weeks 4 and 10 but was reduced (P < 0.01) at week 16.



TABLE 2.4: Effects of cultivar and EDB treatment on H. avenae

Pararneter

Initial density (eggs/g )

Larvae in 3009 soil at week 4

Larvae in 3009 soil at week 10

Larvae in 3009 soil at week 16

Larvae in roots at week 4

% seminal root-tips invaded at week 10

Z seminal root-tips invaded at week 16

% nodal root-tips invaded at week 10

% nodal root-tips invaded at week 16

Number nehl cysts in 3009 soild

Number old cysts in 30Og soild

Effectsa
Cultivar EDB

NS

NS

NS

Cultivar
x EDB

Treatment
C EN

24.8 110

299
(s.41 )

E

26.2

168
(4.07)c

177
(4.88)

33
(3.06)

4L
(2.88)

25.8

27 .9

35.5

26.9

7
( 1 .78)

4

CN

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

15
(2.27)

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

-\¿

130
(4.62)

29
(2.6e)

80
(3.1s)

35.8

28.7

29.4

24.6

10
(1.68)

6

359
(s.ss)

772
(4.62)

94
(3.25)

309
(5.28)

192
( 4.31 )

?(f

NS

NS

NS

_v

g

7
(r.25)

46
(2.27 )

35.2 33.2

27.L 33.6

40.1 33.9

26.9 22.6

34
(0. e8) (t .27)

55

continued/. . . L^)
O



TABLE 2.4 (continued)

Parameter

Total number cysts in 3009 soil

Eggs/new cyst

Eggs/o1d cyst

d

d

Total eggs/cyst

N"r egg"/gd

d

Old eggs/gd

Total eggs/gd

Effectsa
Cultivar EDB

b

d

Cultivar
x EDB

E

32r

775

250

11
(2.08)

4
(1.34)

Treatment
C

288

r72

229

11
(i.8s)

6
( I .61)

1B
(2.48)

EN

l
(1.e7)

29r

110

r66

4
( I .10)

3
( 1 .14)

6
(L .77 )

CN

9
(2.03)

40
T6
(2

L2
(2.28)

15
(2.

9
(2.0s)

302

150

207

6
( I .46)

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

îx

*åê

NS

_qv-

)

4
( 1 .32)

46 )

++ì+

gnificant (P<0.05); ""F value significant (P<0.01)
t treated r4rith EDB;CN - Cook treated with EDB

1
iances compared to X'.

u)
O
Ê)
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TABLE 2.5: Mean plot values of 7" hatch and multi-
plication rate of H. avenae in Egret-
and Cook-sown P19Ès ' untreated or
treated hlith EDB'.

Untreated EDB-Ireated

m ri lica rate

8L,2

83. 1

0.71

0. E0

76.3

77.O

0. 86

0.69

UEDB-tt.rtment, cultivar and EDB-treatment x
cultivar effects not significant (P<0.05).
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TABLE 2.6: Los of mean number of H. avenae larvae
in"SOOg soil at 4, 10 and 16 weeks after
sowing untreated and EDB-treated Bgret
and Cook plots lo show EDB x time* and
cultivar x time' effects.

hieeks after
sowing

Untreated EDB-treated Egret Cook

4

10

I6

4.77

4.76

2.89

2.76

5.42

4.47

3.20

5.22

3.84

4.33

4.96

3.52

fUnn " time effect significant (P<0.01)
"Cultivar x time effect significant (P<0.05)
L.S.D. for comparing between times for untreated or

EDB-treated plant.s or for same cultivar:
(P<0.05) = O.72
(P<0.01) = 1.04

L.S.D. for comparing beËween untreated and EDB-
treated plants or cultivars at same time:
(P<0.05) = 0.66
(P<0.01) = 0.94
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2.2.3 Effect of EDB treatment on H- avenae

Significant effects of EDB treatment v/ere found at weeks 4, 10

and 16 on numbers of free larvae in 3009 soil (TabLe 2.4). At week

4 there were fewer larvae present in EDB-treated soil (EN and CN plots)

than in untreated soil (E and C plots). At weeks 10 and 16 there were

more larvae present in EDB-treated than in untreated soil. There-v¡as

a significant EDB x time interaction on numbers of free larvae in soil

(Table 2.6). In untreated plots (E and C) the number of larvae

present in soil at weeks 4 and 10 were the same and then decreased by

week 16. This was also noted in F plots (Table 2.2). EDB-treated

plots (EN and CN), however, had fewer larvae at week 4 than at week 10

(Table 2.6). At week 16 the number of larvae \,'ras less than at week

10 but was stil1 greater than at week 4.

fnfectivity at week 16 was unaffected by EDB treatment as larvae

from E, EN and CN plots were similar in this character (Table 2.7).

Larvae from these plots were all more infective than those from

F p1ots.

There \¡/as no significant effect of EDB treatment on number of

larvae in roots at week 4, on % of seminal root-tips invaded at weeks

10 and 16 or on 7" of nodal root-tips invaded at week 16 (Table 2.4).

However, EDB treatment increased the % of nodal root-tips invaded at

week 10.

(rt*tqÞ\€5
Sone paryn&rs of the final population were affected by EDB

treatment. There were fewer nehr cysts, fewer eggs remaining in o1d

cysts, and reductions in total eggs per cyst, nev/ eggs/g and toLal

eggs/g following EDB treat.ment. Percent hatch and rnultiplication

rate v/ere unaffected by EDB treatment (Tab1e 2.5).
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TABLE 2.7: Percent infectj-vity of Lree H. avenae
larvae from F, E, EN and CN plots 16
weeks after sowing

FaE EN CN

% infectivity 9 39 38 36

L.S.D. (P<0.05) = 15

^ (P<0.01) = 24oF - fallow; E - Egret untreated; EN - Egret
treated with EDB; CN - Cook treated with EDB.
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2.2.4 Effect of EDB Lreatment on host

No significant effect of EDB was found on growth stage at weeks

4 and 16 (Tab1e 2.8) but at week 10 EDB increased growrh srage. Ar

week 10, when leaves u/ere emerging, Egret plants \4rere more mature than

Cook plants. Plant height was increased by EDB treatment at weeks 4

and 10 but not at week 16. At the latter two times Egret plants

were taller than Cook plants.

The number of plants surviving to week 7 in the middle row of

each sub-plot was affected by both cultivar and EDB treatment. EDB

treatment decreased the number of plants remaining and there were

fewer Egret than Cook plants (Table 2.8).

At week 4, EDB decreased the number of knots on roots but. had no

significant effect on the length of the longest root at that time

(Table 2,8).

Seminal root length at weeks 10 and 16 was unaffected by EDB

treatment and both cultivars had the same length roots (Table 2.8),

the % of serninal root-tips invaded at these times was also unaffected

by cultivar or EDB treatment (TabIe 2.4).

At weeks 7 and 9, EDB treatment increased Lhe % of plants with

nodal roots and more Egret plants had nodal roots than did Cook

(Table 2.8). At week B there h/as a cultivar x EDB interaction affect-

ing the 7. of plants wit.h nodal roots. This character was increased by

the use of EDB but more so in Cook-sown plots and fewer Cook than

Egret plants had nodal roots. hlhen curves in Fig . 2.3 r,\¡ere extra-

polated by sight, 50Z" of EN plants had nodal roots at 40 days, E plants



TABLE 2.8: Effects of cultivar and EDB treatment on plant growth

Effectsa
Parameter

Growth stage at week 4c

Growth stage at week 10

Growth

Height

Height

Height

Nunber

Number

Cultivar EDB

NS

Cultivar
x EDB

E

T2

27

10.3

23.0

25.4

t7

54
(3.41 )

4.6

354

469
(s.45)

4s.0

70.0

Treatment
C

b

EN

L2

35

11 .3

23.7

30.0

I4

5.1

297

349
(s.45)

87.5

100.0

CN

NS

à_ ?r_

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

I6
(2.83d )

T2

L4
(2.72)

L7

8.9

14.0

12.1

19

r20
(4.44)

3.2

290

295
(s.48)

2.5

17.5

t2

L7
(2.8e)

29

10.9

19.3

2r.8

T7

42
(2.4e)

5.0

300

34r
(s.33)

50.0

52.5

2T
(3.07)

stage at week 16

at week 4 (cm)

at week 10 (cm)

at week 16 (cm)

plants in middle row at week 7

knots per plant at week 4

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

1

( o2
3
2 )

Length of longest PrimarY root at
week 4 (cm)

Seminal root length at week 10 (cm)

Seminal root length at week 16 (cm)

% plants with nodal roots at week 7e

Z plants with nodal roots at week 8e

NS

NS

NS

7fà-

U)
o\v-

(continued )



TABLE 2.8 (continued)

Parameter

% plants with nodal roots aÈ week 9e

Nodal root length at week 10 (cm)

Nodal root length at week 16 (cm)

Effectsa
Cultivar EDB

b

Cultivar
x EDB

Treatment
CE

77 .5

4I
(2.28)

3s0
(4.38)

30.0

60.0

12.5

35.0

47 .5

EN CN

Z plants

% plants

% plants

% plants

% plants

with

with

with

with

with

27 .5

33
(r.22)

5.0

7.5

0.0

0.0

0.0

100.0

78
(3.45)

518
(s.63)

17.5

62.5

45.0

77 .5

85.0

72.5

135
(3.3s)

20.0

60.0

27 .5

42.5

60.0

NS

r\åÉ

NS

52
(2.s3)

28
(0.8s)

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

nodal root

nodal root

Lillers at

Èillers at

tillers at

damage at week 8c

damage at week 9e

week 7e ?-s

week 8e ãE

week 9e

'tl*
gnificant (P<0.05); ""F value significant (P<0.01)
iet trçated with EDB; CN - Cook treated with EDB

dtoX

es compared to x2.

(,
o\
çD
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Fig . 2.3¿ Pattern of nodal root emergence shown by mean percentage

of plants with nodal roots under four treatments agaínst

time after sowing. The times f.or 50% of plants to have

nodal roots are shown.

Egret untreated
Egret treated with EDB

Cook untreated
Cook treated with EDB
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aL 49 days (a delay of 9 days due to H. avenae) ' CN plants at 50 days

and C plants aL 74 days (a delay of 24 days due to I1. avenae) after

sowing.

Nodal root length at weeks 10 and 16 was increased by the use of

EDB. At week 16, Cook plants had significantly shorter nodal roots

than did Egret (Table 2.8), At weeks B and 9 there were significant

cultivar x BDB interactions on the % of plants with nodal root damage

(Table 2.8). At week B, the % of. Egret plants with damaged nodal

roots was decreased by EDB treatment but that of Cook plants was in-

creased. At week 9, EDB treatment increased Lhe % of Cook plants

with damaged nodal roots with very litt1e change in Egret plants.

There \.{as no effect at week 16 of EDB on Lhe % of nodal root-

tips invaded (Table 2.4) but at week 10, EDB increased invasion of

nodal roots.

More Egret than Cook plants had ti-11ered at seven, eight and nine

weeks after sowing and EDB treatment increased this in both cultivars

(Table 2.8). At week 9 there was a significant interaction between

cultivar and EDB treatment when tillering of Cook plants was increased

more by EDB than was that of Egret plants. By extrapolating tillering

curves, Fig. 2.4 shows that 50% of EN plants had tillered 48 days, E

plants 64 days, and CN plants 58 days after sowing. Untreated Cook

(C) plants had not tillered by week 9.
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Fig. 2.42 Tillering pattcn shown by mean percentage of plants

with tillers under four treatments against time

after sowing. The times f.or 5O7" of plants to
tiller are shown.

Egret untreated
Egret treated with EDB

Cook untreated

Cook treated with EDB
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TABLE 2.9: Monthly rainfall (mm) at the site of
the 1980 trial near Murray Bridge

Month Rainfall Month Rainfall

January

February

March

April

May

.June

2

3

2

69

50

49

July

August

September

0ctober

November

December

13

I4

1B

84

10

L7
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2.3 Discussion

Three important factors affect interpretation of the results. Little

rain fel1 at the site between June and October (Table 2.9). The rain that

fe1l in October was too late to influence growth of the crop markedly so

that from August to the end of September, the period of tillering, elongation

and anthesis, the plants were suffering increasingly from the drought andthis

obviously affected their growth and development. The same is true of the

nematode. From August onwards males are usually free in the soil so that

lack of soil moisture undoubtedly limited their movement, interrupted copula-

tion and interferred with egg deposition.

The second factor which appears in some of the data is that the

cultivar Cook is later maturing than Egret. Normally this would not affect

the results too drastically but the onset of drought conditions in August

caught Cook at an earlier stage of development and so probably had a greater

effect on Cook than on Egret.

The third factor was variation. In field experiments' particularly

with nematodes, variation is to be expected. Norrnally, by increasing the

number of samples taken, accuracy can be improved. If this had been possible 
'

then some of the differences in results, which were not quite significant 
'

may have become so and some of the difficulties in interpretation would have

been reduced. To j-ncrease the number of samples, when such a large number

of parameters rt¡ere to be examined, \^/as not possible with the time and re-

sources available. Interpretation of results is undertaken with this in mind.

1 Effects of EDB treatment, cultivar and presence
of host on 11. avenae

2.3

Hatching under fallow shows the normal hatching pattern for eggs
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of ¡1. avenae under the environmental conditions for the area. Numbers

of larvae free in the soil of F plots did not change between weeks 4

and 10 (i.e. between the third week of June and the first week of

August) suggesting that peak numbers occurred between these times

(Dubé et a7., IgTg). By week 16 (mid-September) there were few free

larvae in the soil so that hatching had probably ceased at or before

this time.

Neither Cook nor Egret had any significant effect on this pattern

of hatching suggesting that root secretions (hlilliams & Beane, I972,

L97g) had no effect on hatching or had an effect that was too sma11 to

be measured by the sampling method used here. The cultivar x time

effect on numbers of free larvae in the soil that was found when

analysing data from E, EN, C and CN plots (Table 2.6) (showing that the

number of larvae in Egret-sown plots q/as less than that in Cook-sown

plots at week 4) may have been produced by the inclusion of all data

in the analysis and, therefore, by the EDB x time effect (Table 2.6)'

The analysis in Table 2.1, showing no significant difference due to

cultivar was more direct and, therefore, probably examines the situa-

tion more precisely. The presence of wheat roots did not affect the

% hatch or multiPlication rate.

conversely, EDB treatment showed some surprising results.

Although the reduction in numbers of larvae due to EDB at week 4 was

expected the significant increase in numbers at 10 weeks \n/as not'

llDB probably had two effects on the population; it killed a proportion

of those larvae already hatched and free in the soil and delayed

hatching of encysted eggs by about 6 weeks. This has yet to be
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confirmed in laboratory trials but it is possible that reversible

narcosis was induced, as has been noted lor Aphelenchus avenae (Evans

& Thomason, 1970) and several species (Ferguson, 1939) resulting in

reduced motility (Marks et a7., 1968) which may be associated with re-

duced respiration as has been found with ,4 . avenae (Marks , I97I).

Mot.ility is essential for hatching of H. avenae (Banyer & Fisher, 1972).

A consequence of the peak in numbers of larvae in EDB-treated soil at

week 10 was that EDB increased the % of nodal root-tips invaded at

that time.

Four weeks after sowing, the % infectivity of free larvae in

fallow soil was greater than that in E soil. \^lith 259 larvae in 3009

of fallow soil and 47% infectiviLy, a total of I22 larvae were

infective. Thirteen % of the 168 free larvae in 3009 of E soi1, i.e.

22 larvae, r^¡ere inf ective. An average of. 4I larvae were f ound in E

roots at that time so a total of 63 larvae in 3009 of roots and soi1,

or 3B%, were infective. This reduction in infectivity of larvae in E

plots at 4 weeks may be significant. If so, the reduction must have

been due to the presence of host roots and probably to penetration of

the root. system. Larvae may penetrate only twice before losing in-

fectivity (Davies & Fisher, L976a) so that the loss in infectivity of

larvae remaining in E soil at week 4 could well have been due to pene-

tration of the roots. This occurred early in Lhe season when soil

temperature r4ras relatively high and so infectivity r4/as lost more rapidly

(Davies & Fisher, I976b). The effect of lower soil temperature and

soil water may have been responsible for the increased infectívity at

week 10. As this occurred under both F and E treatments the effect

h/as general and not specific to the treatment. By week 10, the root
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system of the plant had extended beyond the volume sampled by the auger

so that few root-tips would have been present in the sample. This

would have greatly reduced the possibility that larvae free in the

soil at that time had previously penetrated plant roots. The large

decrease in infectivity at 16 weeks r,úas expected for a number of reasons '

Hatchì-ng had probably ceased some time prior to sampling, so that there

\4ras a considerable interval during which the larvae would lose infecti-

vity. Furthermore, the drought had increased in severity almost to

the stage of killing the plants. Soil in E plots would have been

drier during the drought than soil in F plots because of transpiration

by plants. Thus, larvae in E plots had probably ceased movement some

time before those in F plots and would, therefore, have retained in-

fectivity for a longer time resulting in a hígher 7" infectivity of

E larvae at week 16.

Although EDB delayed hatching, once hatched the larvae retained

infectivity and as rnight be expected were rnore infectious at 16 weeks

than larvae from F Plots.

The data on % haLch and multiplication rate suffered from in-

sufficient samples. No effect of EDB treatmentrcultivar or presence

of host roots on 7" ha|ch could be shown. The number of eggs remaining

in old cysts was reduced by EDB treatment suggesting that more eggs

had hatched. These two findings are not consistent as there was no

difference in the initial density of eggs. Accurate estimates of %

hatch are not available for Australian conditions. Banyer & Fisher

(197fb) showed that, with fluctuating temperatures similar to those

that occur in the fie1d, 867. of eggs hatched and this is similar to

that observed in this trial (Tables 2.3, 2.5). lrlhether a greatel hatch

occurred in EDB-treated than untreated plots remains to be confirmed '
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The absence of host roots significantly reduced the production

of new eggs/g of soil. EDB treatment had the same effect and also

reduced the final population (t.otal number of eggs/g). These observa-

tions were expected and suggest that multiplication rate would have

been reduced by EDB treatment and lack of host. Surprisingly 
'

however, there !{as no significant difference in rnultiplication rate due

to EDB treatment or presence of host. The multiplication rates in

Tables 2.3 and 2.5 show that populations were reduced even under the

susceptible Egret and Cook. A number of factors may have contributed

to this. The initial population was relatively high, having been

produced on the semi-tolerant cultivar Halberd, so that a high multipli-

cation rate from this trial could not be expected. Ceiling levels on

intolerant cultivars such as Egret are expected to be lower than on the

more tolerant Halberd (Andersson, L982). The onset of the drought

during egg deposition may have reduced fecundity of the nematode so

that a low multiplicatiorl rate resulted.

That the susceptible cultivars Egret and Cook reduced the popula-

tion as much as fallow was unexpected. There were few grass plants

(mainly barley grass) in the fallow plots and, therefore, fewer new

cysts and fewer new eggs/g in fal1ow than in the untreated E and C

p1ots. For these reasons it would be expected that the multiplica-

tion rate in fallow soil would be less than that in E and C soil.

This seerns to be an example of inaccuracy due to insufficient sampl-ing'.

If drought had not intervened the differences between fal1ow and crop

may have been significant. The data for the EDB-treated plots

should also be treated with caution. The concentration of EDB used

was determined on a cost/benefit basis (Gurner et a7., 1980) and not on
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the basis of population control so that it may not have given sufficient

control. Because of the delayed hatching, drought may have affected

multiplication more severely in treated than in untreated plots.

2.3,2 Effects of EDB treatment and Il. avenae
on Plant growth - !

5,Li'(* " 
t*t e'4)¡oorctc

EDB treatment (and, therefore, H. avenae) haa(fre same,)effecti on

the growth stage and height of both Egret and Cook, i.e. cultivar x

EDB interactions were not signifícant and, therefore, these two

characters were not useful in detecting differences ín tolerance.

However, they do indicate that Cook was slower to produce leaves than

was Egret and that, without EDB treatment, leaf production was delayed

in both cultivars. As expected (Jewiss, 1966; Syme, L974), this was

reflected in the rate of tiller production of plants in each treatment.

Tillering of Cook was later than Egret but the delay in 50% tiller

formation, a method for removing the effects of cultivar differences

in time of development, indicated Uhat Cook was more affected by

nematodes than Egret. This is shown also by the cultivar x EDB inter-

actions at weeks 10 and 16. Cook appeared to be extremely intolerant

as measured by tillering because the untreated plants had failed to

tiller by the time sampling for tillers had finished.

Sini-]-arly, th:-- time f or 50% of. the plants Lo have nodal roots was

delayed more by nematodes in Cook than in Egret. Even by week 16 the

nodal root length of Cook plants was only 10% of that of Egret plants.

Consequently, more untreated Egret than Cook plants had nodal root

damage at weeks B and 9 and nodal root damage v/as íncreased more in

Cook plants by EDB treatment than in Egret plants.

At week 7, the density of cook plants was significantly greater

than that of Egret plants which may have been a contributing factor in
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reduction of tillering. Survival of plants to week 7 was reduced by

EDB treatment presumably due to some phytotoxic effect. Gurner et a7.

(1980) found that EDB was not phytotoxic but their assessment was

based on seedling emergence. Other effects of controL of H. avenae

by EDB treatment (Gurner et a7., 1980) are consistent with the findings

of this tria1, viz. an increase in tillering and root length and a

decrease in the number of knots per plant B weeks after sowing.

2.3.3 Conclusions

The aim of this trial \n/as to examine the growth of Cook for in-

dications of tolerance. Fisher et a7., (1981) reported that Cook was

damaged early (almost to the extent of Egret) but recovered later to

yield as well as the best of the commercial cultivars. They

included this as a tolerant reaction. This trial could not confirm

recovery because of drought conditions but the data suggest that Cook

v/as wrongly classified.

The early growth studies, suggest that both cultivars are in-

tolerant but Cook is more so. This difference between cultivars was

apparent up to the time of tillering and nodal root formation in a

number of characters. It is not possible to observe recovery without

yield data. If Cook does have the ability to recover then it may be

associated with its later maturing genotype which delayed formation

of nodal roots until larval numbers in soil of untreated plots had been

reduced and consequently thry might have escaped penetration.

Escaping damage at this time, however, would contribute little to the

recovery because the data presented here show that most damage occurs

early in the plantrs growth. This can be seen from the delayed

hatching of eggs in EDB-treated plots. Although, many infective larvae
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hrere present in the soil of EDB-treated plots from week 10 onwards,

this was not reflected in height, growth stage, tillering, nodal root

formation or length of nodal or seminal roots. Furthermore, EDB has

been ín commercial use for some years now and the presence of these

larvae from the beginning of August has not been reflected in yield

(Gurner et a7.;1980).

Thus, the ability to recover is related mostly to the plantrs

genotype. Late maturing cultivars are not of great benefit in the

South Australian environment because the probability of drought in-

creases greatly towards the end of the year. Thus it would be

preferable to look for tolerance to the early damage in a cultivar

that matures earlier.

The usefulness of EDB to simulate a nematode-free control needs

to be assessed. EDB probably reduced numbers of larvae for a very

short time at the beginning of the season but did not reduce the total

number of larvae throughout the season. The effects of delayed

hatching could not be adequately assessed but it seems preferable to

avoid the use of EDB treatments in the further examination of tolerance.
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CHAPTER III
ÚA/.,.AF;c(rg

EFFECT OF iJ. AVENAE ON GROWTH AND YIELD P.A8J¿TETERS OF

T\^IO I\JHEAT CULTIVARS, CONDOR AND RAC311, ]N A FIELD TRIAL

The previous tría1 was deficient in that yield data could not obtained.

It was determined, however, that Cook was probably intolerant and, therefore,

\n/as not typical of other tolerant cultivars in that its early growth was

greatly affected by H. avenae. Furthermore, EDB treatment did not produce

nematode-free contro13. Therefore, in an attempt to examine tolerance more

directly the relationship between yield and initial density had to be studied.

Such inf orrnation f or Australian f ield conditions r,4/as not known at this tíme.

Usually an estimate of initial nematode density is based on initial

numbers of eggs/g of soi1. Many factors may affect hatching and penetration

so that experiments using the same initial density bsed on this estimate are

not necessarily directly comparable. Therefore, a direct count of the

number of larvae in thc roots, i.e. the exact pathogen densityonLhe plant.,

was considered preferable. It was decided to undertake an intensive study

of growth and yield parameters of a tolerant cultivar, RAC311, and the in-

tolerant cultivar, Condor, with initial density of nematodes determined by

numbers in the roots. Resistance was eliminated as a yield-determining

factor by choosing these two cultivars which have approximately the same 1eve1

of resistance (Fishcr, pers. comm.; Dubé' pers. comm.).

3.1 Materials and Methods

An experimental site was chosen in a previously infested paddock at

Charlick Experimental Station 60 km south-east of Adelaide. In the previous

year the area had been sown with the susceptible cultivar, Halberd. A

random assessnent of eight soil samples in the test area revealed a range of

approximately O-80 eggs/g of soil with nematode density increasing from the
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lower right corner to the upper left corner in Fig.3.1a. Condor, an

intolerant cultivar (Fisher et a7., l!)Bf) and RAC31I, a tolerant line (l,r/ilson

unpubl. data), were tested in 20 blocks of two plots each, sohrn aL 50 kg/ha.

Plots were 50 cm long and four rows wide. Rows were 15 cm apart. Cultivars

were allotted randomly to blocks (Fig.3.1a). Plots hrere arranged in pairs

of one cultivar so that one plot (tgrowthr plot) was used throughout the year

ro assess plant Ð:W; and the other ('yieldt plot) was used for the
üAr<t4Dr^ú>

final assessment of yield VagÑ.rs. Initial population density was

measured 2 weeks after sowing by removing plants A to F (Fig.3.1b) and

counting the number of larvae present in roots stained with lactophenol

cotton blue (Southey, 1970). Plants A, B, C and D were used for a population

density estimate of the rgrowtht plot and plants C, D, E and F of the ryieldl

plot. In order to identify plants for future measurement, five plants in

each rgrowthr plot were tagged at random 2 weeks after sowing.

Blocks v/ere so¡vún on 9 June 1981 . Plants f or initial nematode density

estimate were taken 14 days 1ater, and root length of these plants recorded.

Zadoks (Zadoks et a7.¡ L974) growth stage \¡/as recorded 27, 4I, 57, 97, 113

and 128 days after sowing. Tillers v/ere counted on the last three occasions

and heads on the last two. Maximum length of the fírst four leaves l4ras

measured between 27 and 57 days after sowing. After this time it was too

difficult to determine the leaves on the main stem of the p1ant. Each of

the above measurements was on the five tagged plants in each tgrowLhr plot.

Five times between 27 and 57 days after sowing, one plant was taken at random

from each rgrowtht plot. Seminal and nodal roots were counted at each

sampling time. Seminal root length was measured 97 and 113 days after

sowing and nodal roots at the latter time. After this time ' root systems

tvere too large to be taken without disturbíng adjacent plants.
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Fig. 3.1a: Layout of experimental area at Charlick
Experimental Station showing random

allottment of cultivars to blocks.

RAC31 1

Condor

F'ig. 3.lb: Desigrr of experirnental blocks showing

spacing and division into two p1ots,

each consisting of four rows.

Plants A to F were used to estimate

initial nematode density.
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Apical meristems were examined 27 and 35 days after sowing for number

of leaves initiated, on day 4L for number of f1ora1 ridges, on day 57 for

total numbe of primordia and on day 69 for total number of double ridges

and spikelets initiated.

Yield was assessed 198 days after sowing using all plant.s in theryieldl

plots. Number of heads, number of tillers, % ferlile ti11ers, number of

fertile spikelets, number of grains, number of fertile spikelets Per head,

1OOO grain weight and total grain weight were recorded for each plot. It was

not possible to distinguish accurately between adjacent plants at that time so

Ja*r+ut¿e
payn{ters could not be assessed on a per plant basis.

Regression1inesforeachcu1tivarfora1liffi"againstinitial
population density',^rere compared.

3.2 Results

Slopes and Y-intercepts of regression lines relating root length of

the two cultivars to number of larvae in the roots 2 weeks after sowing were

compared and found to be not significantly different (P<0.05). This implies

that cultivar differences in root growth did not affect the number of larvae

in roots at that time. Therefore, the initial population density estimates

for each cultivar are directly comparable.

There were no signifícarrL differer-ìces between regression slopes for
f,+¿t+Et¿í

""v päíW"î assessed before harvest except for maximum length of leaf 4

(Tab1e 3.1). In that case, the slope for RAC311 was greater than that for

Condor but Y-intercepts were not significantly different.

ú,çAJÈt7^es
Slopes and Y-intercepts for Vãyfiers measured at harvest are listed

in Table 3.2. In all cases where slopes were significantly different

(number of heads per p1ot, number of fertile spikelets per p1ot, number of

grains per plot, total grain weight per plot) that for Condor \¡/as negative



TABLE 3.1: Slopes and Y-intercepts of regression lines relating various parameters of Condor and RAC311 to
number of H. avenae larvae in roots 2 weeks after sowing (initial density)

Days after
sowing

Slooe Y-intercept
Condor RAC31f

50.3
L25.7
763.9

2

Parameter

Maximum length leaf 1 (cm)
Maximum lengtn leaf 2 (cm)
Maximurn length leaf 3 (cm)
Maximum length leaf 4 (cm)

Number of seminal roots/plant
Number of seminal roots/plant
Number of seminal roots/plant

Number nodal roots/p1ant
Number nodal roots/plant
Number nodal roots/plant

0.
0.
0.

Condor

0.00
0.00

-0.01

0.00
0.00

-0.03

0.07
0.57
o,27

-0.03

RAC3l I

0.01
0.01
o.o2
0.05x' (NS)

o2
01
00

8.0
10.3
9.8
7.5a

5
6
7

2
4

11

7

10
B

10

5
5
6

2
4
9

58
7B
4L

6

11
18
22
29
53
69

I

01

0.00
-0.02
-0.01

4
2
2
5

4
7
4

b
NS.01(-0 )

27
35
4I

-0
0

-0
.00
.01

0.01
-o.o2

4L
57
69

Seminal root length
Seminal root length
Seminal root length

(cm)/
(c')/
(.') /

plant
plant
plant

I4
35
4I

0.34
-0.07
-0.39

0.07

0.00
-0.02
0.00

-0.01
-0.04
-0.01

Nodal root length (cm)/plant 4I

27
4T
57
97

113
r28

Growth
Growth
Growth
Growth
Growth
Growth

stage
stage
stage
stage
stage
stage

0

-0
-0
-0
-0
-0

00
03
02
02
04
01

00
00

11
L9
22
32
57
7I

Number leaves initiated /pIant
Number leaves initiated /pLanx

L,N(,7

9
0
0

27
35

7

(continued )

10



TABLE 3.1 (continued)

ParameLer

Number floral ridges initiated/
plant

Number leaf and floral primordia/
plant

Number double ridges/plant

Number tillers/plant
Number tillers/p1ant
Number tillers/plant

Number heads/plant
Number heads/p1ant

ertile tillers
ertile tillers

Days after
sowing

4T

57

69

97
113
L28

113
L28

Slope Y-intercept
Condor RAC311Condor

-0 .01

0.00

-o.o2

-0.03

-0.01
-0.01
-0.01

-0.01
-0.01

RAC311

0.00

o.o2

-0.05

-0.04

-0.01
0.00
0.00

-0.01
0.00

22

Number spikelets initiated /plant 69

18

t2

6

t9

t9

17

4
4
5

2
4

3
3
4

2
4

0
0

/"I
7"f

113
r28

00
00

0
0

60
90

00
00

50
70

"(US) - Not significantly different from zero (P<0.05)
b ,-.- Cultivars significantly different (P<0.05) (where slopes were not significantly different'

difference between Y-intercepts Ltas not tested).

l¡
L¡)
çD



TABLE 3.2:

Parameter

Number of tillers/plot

Number of heads/plot

% lerLIl'e tillers

Nurnber of fertile spikelets/plot

Number of fertile spikelets/head

Number of grains /pLot

1000 grain weight (g)

Total grain weight (g)/plot

Slopes and Y-intercepts of regression lines relating various parameters of RAC311 and Condor
measured at harvest to number of H. avenae larvae in roots 2 weeks after sowing (initial density)

Slope Y-intercept
Condor RAC3l 1 Condor RAC311

-0. 19

-0.12(NS)a

0.06

-1 .61 1x¡

0.00

-2.9+çx¡

0.00

-0. 10(NS)

0.01

o. 11-x-b qus )

0. 10

, .46r."r ( NS )

0.01

5.22x(-Y)

o.o2

0.26x-x-(x)

106

9L

86

tr57

r3

2279

36

81

107

88

82

1051r+

13

2r32x

4I

8B13vc

"(}trS) - Slope not significantly different from zero (P<0.05)
,^(o) - Slope significantly different frorn zero (P<0.05)
'v. - Cultivars significantly different (P<0.05)
åÉaq - Çuf¡ivars significantly different (P<0.0i)
(!ùhere slopes krere not significantly different, difference between Y-intercepts r4ras not tested).

L¡
Þ-
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and for RAC311 positive although slopes were not always significantly

different from zero. The regression lines and data for total graín weight

per plot (yield) against initial nematode density are plotted in Fig.3.3

to show distribution of points. The slope of the line for RAC311 is signi-

ficantly greater than zero but that for Condor is not different from zero.

By comparing Y-intercepts, it is shown that the yield of Condor in the absence

of nematodes was less than that of RAC311.

3.3 Discussion

The normal reduction in yield that one might expect with increasing

nematode density did not occur in either Condor or RAC311, i.e. regression

slopes were not significantly less than zero but were significantly different

from each other. The initial density of nematodes in the blocks increased

from the lower right corner to the upper left corner in Fig. 3.2' This was

probably due to a change in fertility or a slight difference in soil type

across the plot area. In previous years ' nore fertile areas could have

maintained better growth of susceptible plants than less fertile areas. Itlith

better growth and, therefore, larger root systems, plants could support more

nematodes resulting in greater final population densities (Andersson' I9B2;

Gair, 1965; Hesling, L959; Seinhorst, 1961). Thus, in those areas more

suitable for plant growth, crops in the following year would experience a

greater initial population density than in other areas. This trial showed

greater yield of RAC311 at larger than at smaller initial nematode densities

and no apparent effect of initial density on yield of condor.

The significant difference between the slopes of regression lines of

yield against initial nematode density shows that RAC311 is more tolerant

than Condor. Regression lines relating number of heads per plot, number of

fertile spikelets per plot and number of grains per plot to j-nitial nematode
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Fig. 3.2 Plot means of six plant samples of

number of IJ. avenae larvae in roots
2 weeks after sowing (initial nematode

density) showing population distri-
bution in the experimental area.

1)

2)

3)

s)

o-49

50-99

100-149

2OO-249 larvae per

root system.
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Fig. 3.3 Effect of density (number of larvae

in roots at 2 weeks after sowing) of
H. avenae on yield (tota1 grain weight
(g)/plot) of Condor and RAC311.

Solid lines are calculated regression
1ines.

Condor

RAC3 1 1

o
o
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density show a sirnilar relationship between Condor and RAC311 as that found

for yield indicating that these factors I¡/ere responsible for the difference.

The number of heads per plot represents the nurnber of fertile tillers

at the end of the season. The difference between the two cultivars could

have arisen in tv/o ways; (i) RAC311 produced more tillers than Condor at a

given initial nematode density and the same proportion in each became fertile

or (ii) each line produced the same number of tillers but a higher percentage

of tillers of RAC311 than of Condor became fertile. However, there I4Ias no

significant difference between slopes of regression lines for number of

tillers per plot or for 7" fertile ti11ers. The difference in slopes for

number of fertile spikelets per plot was not due to a difference in number

of fertile spikelets per head so must have been the result of a difference

in number of heads per plot. Sinilarly, the difference in slopes for total

grain weight per plot (yie1d) between cultivars was not due to a difference

in the weight of each grain but to the difference in number of grains per plot.

This in turn was due to the difference in number of fertile spikelets per

plot and supports the difference found between cultivars in number of heads

per plot. A higher F ratio, despite greater residual variation, when compar-

ing slopes of regression lines for number of tillers per plot, suggests that

this may have been the factor controlling number of heads per plot rather

Lhan 7" fertile tillers. A1so, the absolute difference in slopes was greater

for number of tillers per plot than f.or % fertile tillers. If this were the

case, then early growth, i.e. factors affecting tillering, v/as very important

in determining yield. This is consistent with the work of Fisher et a7.

(1981 ) where tolerance l^ras correlated with an early gro!'rth rating.

If the number of tillers per plot was the controlling factor, then the

difference in yield between the two cultivars was the direct result of either

a difference in number of tillers per plant or in number of plants per plot.

It was not possible at harvest to distinguish one plant from another so that
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plants could not be counted. Rovira et a7. (1981) found that, by controlling i

H. avenae with aldicarb, the number of plants surviving was increased.

However, it is very unusual for H. avenae to ki1l plants except when subjected

to other environmental stresses (Dropkin, 1980) so increased survival as re-

ported by Rovira et a7. may have been due to factors other than aldicarb.

Thepossibility of a difference between cultivars in density of plants,

however, should not be discounted entirely as no significant difference \,/as

found in number of tillers per plant aL 97, 113 or I2B days after sowing.

J*¡¿.t*þt€ 
I

The only papanr&er measured before harvest which produced a significant

difference for Condor and RAC311 was maximum length of leaf 4. The difference

shows the same relationship as that of other significa"E p"yËffi?í: i.e. the

slope for Condor h¡as less than that of RAC311. It was not expected that

the first three leaves would be affected as these are already initiated in

the embryo (\,r/illiams, 1960) so that only their growth could be influenced.

Leaf 4 is initiated after germination so that both initiation and growth can

be affected by many factors. The same is true of subsequent leaves. The

four-1eaf stage occurred beween 27 and 41 days after sowing so the ,fact that

leaf 4 was affected indicates that early growth was important in tolerance.

Later leaves should also be studied to determine their possible effect on

supply of assimilates to developing tillers and thus on yie1d. Tillering

rate has been associated with rate of leaf appearance (Jewiss, 1966; Syme,

7974) which in turn should be reflected in growth stage. Differences

between the two cultivars in growth stage were not seen in this trial but this

may have been due to the insensitivity of the Zadoks growth scale. For

example, the three-leaf stage encompasses plants with the third leaf just

opened as well as plants with the fourth or even fifth leaves emerged.

However, in the previous trial (Chapter 2.2.4) an increase in rate of leaf

emergence was f ound r^rith EDB treatment. 
,
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Because of the probable association between soil fertility and initial

nematode density it is difficult to determine whether'slopes of early para-

meters differed beLween cultivars or even if they changed with initial

density of the nematode. At higher initial densities, fertility might have

been high énough to compensate for nematode damage resulting in a zero or
JAR,.1rítÈ

positive slope for a paï.ffi€ter against initial nematode density and masking

differences between cultivars. Yield characters, however, showed signifi-

cant differences between cultivars because they integrat.e the effects of all

of the earlier differences in growth response.

This field trial provided the first direct evidence that tolerance to

H. avenae exists in wheat cultivars. Although the work of Fisher et a7.

(1981) suggested this, there r^ras no direct relation of yield to nematode

densities. Laboratory trials are required to conLrol unwanted variables

and to examine, in particular, root growth which could not be studied closely

in the field. Experimental work is also needed to determine the usefulness

of characters such as shoot : root ratio (Seinhorst, 1979) for examining

tolerance simply and rapidly.
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CHAPTER IV

TOLERANCE ASSAYS IN CONTROLLED ENVIRONMENT

The previous trial showed that RAc311 was more tolerant than condor
Jrttu4È.^,çt

under f ield conditions and a number of yield pa;'flãéts, nearly all of which

occurred late in the development of the plant, I4lere associated ' The possi-

bitiry rhar earl v p!!t1i#åft of growrh conrribured to this difference uias

strong but variation in growth in the field obscured the differences

between cultivars. It is necessary to examine early growth, particularly'

under controlled conditions to determine whether tolerance might be assessed

early in the plantrs growth. For plant breeding Purposes, the sooner after

sowing that. tolerance can be assessed, the better '

A number of variables which possibly affected the field study, such

as soil type, nutrition and water, could easily be controlled in the

laboratory. However , s:ze of container and gro\^tth conditions might affect

plants so that tolerance would be masked. Initial density of nematodes

might also be an important factor in that the difference in tolerance between

two cultivars could increase to a certain nematode density and then disappear

as initial density increased past that limit '

h/ith these qualifications in mind this section deals with attempts to

find an assay adequate for examining tolerance '

4.L rison of the ffects of H. a on two wheat

culti S own in short tubes at 1

The first attemPt to find a suitable laboratory method for examining

tolerance \^ras a modification of a technique used by OtBrien (L976)'
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4.I.7 Materials and l4ethods

4.I.L.I General

Seeds for pre-germination v/ere selected initially for uniformity

of size and lack of damage. To enable selection of uniform seedlings'

three times the number required were pre-germinated. Seeds were

surface sterilized for 5 minutes ín 17" sodium hypochlorite solution

and then washed with tap water until the chlorine odour was no longer

present. Seeds were then placed separately onto 7 crn filter pape in

9 cm Petri dishes to which 2 nL of. sterile distilled water had been

added. Thirty seeds were spaced uniformly in each dish and then kept

in the dark at 15oC until three roots appeared each of which was 1-2 cm

long.

The method for growing seedlings was similar to that described

by OrBrien (7976). One end of opaque, plastic conduit - 12 cm long

by 27 mm internal diarneter - \^ras sealed with Parafilml$ and the tubes

were fi11ed with half-strength John Innes soil without peat. Pre-

germinated seedlings r4/ere sown 1 cm deep and inoculated with the

required number of larvae in I ml of tap hlater. One rnl of tap water

was used as the control.

Larvae r4rere recovered from soil by sieving, placed in bolting

silk in a Petri dish, moistened and incubated at 10oC. Once hatched,

larvae emerged j-nto the water in the Petri dish and were collected daily.

If rrut used immediately, larvae hlere stored at 5oC in shallow l¡/ater '

No larvae hrere stored for longer than 3 days.

;+Registered trade name.
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4.I.I.2 Experimental

The cultivars, RAC311 and Condor, hrere grown by the method

described in Chapter 4.I.1.1. One hundred and twenty control plants

and 120 plants inoculated at sowing with 75 larvae \4/ere groh¡n for each

cultivar. Ten plants of each cultivar in each treatment were

harvested 3,7,II,L4r2I,28,35,42,49,56,63 and 119 days after sowing.

At all but the last sampling time shoot and root dry weights h¡ere re-

corded along with root length (using the line intersect method modified

by Tennant (1975)), height, growth stage (Zadoks, 1974), number of

nodal roots and leaf length. At maturity, 1-I9 days after sowing,

number of fertile spikelets, number of grains, total grain weight 
'

1000 grain weight and shoot and root dry weights v/ere recorded.

úftn,+Þt*"'
In order to assess quickly the effect of I1. avenae on each VaÉ

meter a t-test was used to test for significant differences between

controland inoculated plants at each sampling time.

4.I.2 Results

Many of the parameters measured (mean root dry weight (Tab1e 4.1.1)t

mean height (Table 4,I.4), mean growth stage (Table 4.1.5), mean shoot :

root ratio (Table 4.I.6), mean maximum leaf lengths (Table 4.I.7), mean

number of nodal roots (Table 4.1.8) and mean number of fertile spikelets,

number of grains, total grain weight and 1000 grain weight (Table

4.I.9)) showed no or few significant differences following inoculation.

However, inoculation more consistently reduced shoot dry weight of

Condor than that of RAC311 (Table 4.L.2). Mean total root length of

Condor and RAC311 were consistently reduced over the first 14 or 2I days

of growth, respectively (Tab1e 4.1.3).
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TABLE 4.1.1; Mean root dry weight (mg) per plant of ten Condor and
RAC311 p1-ants either uninoculated (C), or inoculated
hrith 75 H. avenae 1:trvae at sowing (I) and grown at 15oC.

Days after
sowing

Condor RAC311

C I c I

3

7

11

l4

2T

28

35

42

49

s6

63

119

5.0

10.5

11 .0

L6.2

26.6

63. I

LO4.9

137,5

124.3

189.4

145 .0

206.O

4.0åê

11 .3

11 .6

18.7

24.7

7 4.6

BB.4

LO6.4

154.5

158.6

133.6

153.8

2.9

6.9

13.0

15.9

25.9

70.3

94.L

139.5

146.8

155 .3

157 .8

I72.O

2.6

8.8

II.2

17.2

30.9

72.6

80. 1

I28.4

155 .3

L6T.2

196.3tÉ

L77 .O

oDiff"r.rrce 
due to inoculation significant (P(0.05).
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TABLE 4,I.2: Mean shoot dry weight (mg) per plant of ten Condor and
RAC311 plants either uninoculated (C) or inoculated
with 75 H. avenae iarvae at sowing (I) and gror4In at 15oC

Days after
sowing

Co r RAC3l I
C I C I

3

7

11

T4

2L

28

35

42

49

56

63

119

2.9

7.3

12.9

22.r

42.1

7I.5

107 .0

138.6

I77 .6

280.7

320.t

371 .0

') ')2"¡)?

5.9år

9.6r$

19.9

32.8

68.2

92.t

ILg.4

r99.6

246.7

305.5

326.O

2.9

5.9

16.5

19.3

4L.0

66.6

98.0

140. I

T92.8

239.3

298.r

406.0

2.6

4.5

9. 1åç+s+r

18.4

34.4')t

65.6

BB.O

131.0

191 .8

228.O

344.s

42L.O

"i""r"""Difference due to inoculation significant (P(0.05, P<0.01,
P<0.001 , respectivelY ).
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TABLB 4.1.3: l4ean total root length (cm) per plant of ten Condor
and RAC311 plant.s either uninoculated (C) or inocu-
lated with 75 H. avenae larvae at sowing (I) and
grol4rn at 15"C

Days after
sowing

Condor RAC3 11

C I c I

3

7

11

L4

2l

28

35

42

49

56

63

19.6

39.0

111.5

238.2

477 .4

t028.2

15s1 .7

1667 .0

1647 .6

2275.6

1923.4

9.2)ë#t

19 .4àt+Ê++

47,6+#tx

170 .0'$

323.1

1071.1

1448.5

L327.3

1755.6

1797.9

1913.8

8.6

31.0

148.9

202.4

5r2.9

L263.2

1332.2

1814 .0

r9t2.6

1980.5

2046.9

tt taral

12.5x

) / . J7r7r?r

155.3*

388.3lr*

L037 .9

1406.7

1802.2

1882.3

1887 .3

2576.3tç

-q¡¿

Difference due to inoculation significant (P(0.05,
P<0.01, P<0.001 respectively).
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TABLE 4.L.42 Mean height (cm) to tip of youngest leaf of ten Condor
and RAC311 plants either uninoculaLed (C) or inocu-
lated with 75 1". EEÃenaê larvae at sowing (I) and
grohrn at 15"C

Days after
sowing

Condor RAC31 1

C I C I

3

7

11

I4

2L

28

35

42

49

s6

63

4.2

8.4

IL.2

16. 1

20.6

25,8

25.8

24.5

23.O

28.2

30.3

2.g)tlt

7.6

9.3

15.0

18.5

26.3

25.r

23.7

24.3

26.8

31 .6

r.2

7.6

14.9

13. 1

19.2

24.8

23.8

24.2

22.2

23.6

27 .9

1.1

5.5

10.9ìÉl3rr

13.9

18.5

26.L

24.7

23.6

23.4

24.O

31 .9

?s?s **ll
Difference due to inoculation significant (P(0.01, P<0.001
respectively).
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TABLE 4.I.5: Mean growth stage of ten Condor and RAC311 plants
either uninoculated (C) or inoculated with 75 H. avenae
larvae at sowing (I) and gror^¡n at 15oC

Days after
sowing

Co RAC311
C I C I

3

7

11

L4

2L

28

35

42

49

s6

63

10.0

9.9

10.9

11 .0

13. 1

13.9

14.T

15. 1

1g. g

42.8

49.8

10.0

10.0

10.9

L2.4

12.o

13.9

15.1

15.2

28.0

43.0

52.4

8.5

9.7

11.0

11.0

12,8

13.6

15 .5

19 .8

17.9

37.6

45.0

8.0

9.9

10.3rÈr+r¿

11 .0

12.o

13.6

14.4

18.5

20.6

38.8

46.9

.¡Ê't+ir

Difference due to inoculation significant (P(0.001).
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TABLE 4.I.6: llean shoot : root ratio of ten condor and RAC311

plants either uninoculated (C) or inoculated with
75 H. avenae larvae at sowing (I) and groh¡n at 15"C

Days after
sowing

Condor 11

C I c I

3

7

11

I4

2L

28

35

42

49

56

63

119

o.592

o.743

L.225

r.286

1 .538

1 .145

I .031

1.021

1 .431

1.665

2.288

r.963

0.528

0.550

0.848x'

L.077

L.25t

0.919

1 .087

1.148

t.27r

I .570

2.318

2.2t+8

o.44L

0.830

1 .313

I.2L7

1.310

0.960

0.968

1.014

r.324

1 .530

L.9L7

2.547

0.55s

0. 57 lx

0.919+3

1 .071

1.140

0.910

1.136

1.039

r.222

r.407

1 .860

2,482

Difference due to inoculation significant (P<0.05).
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TABLE 4.I .7 z Mean maximum leaf length (cm) of ten Condor and RAC311

plants either uninoculated (C) or inoculated with 75

H. avenae larvae at sowing (I) and gro\^¡n at 15oC

or RAC311Leaf number
c I C I

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

8.6

L3.4

19.5

t7.4

13.4

9.7

7.8

5.8

7.Ors

13.3

20.r

17 .8

t2.7

9.6

7.5

6.3

LI.2

14.8

18.9

16. 1

13.2

9.8

7.6

5.1

9.6'x

L4.6

20.6

16 .0

13.3

9.7

9,2

6.5

.)Ê"Difference due to inoculation significant (P<0.05) -
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TABLE 4.1.8: Mean number of nodal roots per plant of ten Condor and
RAC311 plants either uninoculated (C) or inoculated
rrith 75 H. avenae larvae at sowing (I) and grown at 15oC

Davs after
sowing

Condor RAC31 1

C I

3

7

11

I4

2t

28

35

42

49

s6

63

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

L.6

3.7

4.L

4.9

5.0

5.4

6.L

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

1.1

3.7

3.8

l+.8

5.4

5.9

5.8

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

r.4

2.9

4.2

5.3

5.5

5.7

6.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.8

2.8

2.7àt

4.2

5.3

6.2

6.0

*'Diff"."tce due to inoculaLion significant (P<0.05).
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TABLE 4.L.92 lnlean number of f ertile spikelets, number of grains and

total grain weight (mg) per plant and 1000 grain weight
(g) of ten Condor and RAC311 plants either uninoculated
(C) or inoculated with 75 H. avenae larvae at sowing
(I) and grown at 15oC

Condor 11

c I C I

No. fertile spikelets
per plant

No. grains per Plant

Total grain weight
per plant

1000 grain weíght

3.9

4.6

L54.7

35.3

4.9

5.7

191 .9

32.7

2.3 3.4

2.9 3.4

92.8 112.8

34.3 34.4
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Fig. 4.I.I: Mean total root length of Condor and RAC311 plants,
grown at 15"C, at several times after sowing.
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larvae at sowing

RAC311 uninoculated
RAC311 inoculated with 75 H. avenae
larvae at sowíng

Nodal root emergence
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Fig. 4.L.2: Mean shot dry weight of Condor and RAC311 plants,

gror¡/n at 15oC' at several times after sowing.
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4.I.3 Discussion

t/¡+a¿+r7¡.cS
\t/hen assessíng nany pgtAÆrs at many sampling times, isolated

significant differences should be treated with caution as they may

'./4<r'tt)<c=S
occur by chance. In this trial, for many païÑers' significant

differences !/ere sometimes found on a single occasion only and it seems

wiser to regard these as chance occurrences rather than to place too

rnuch credence on their significance. The two characters which may

have more relevance are shoot weight and total root length as differences
U,+4,4B(es

between cultivars hrere recorded for these payeffis on more than one

occasion.

The aim of this experíment \4ras to decide whether the sma11

plastic tubes were suitable for experimental work on tolerance. They

have proved suitable for work on resistance (OtBrien ' 1976) and have

many features to recommend them. They are smal1' use a minimum of

soi1, can be inoculated simply and successfully and many can be fitted

into a confined space. Maintenance and watering of them can be

handled with ease. Yet some of these characters h/ere disadvantageous

for an examination of tolerance under the conditions of this experi-

ment. hlhen increases in seminal root length were plotted against time

(Fig. 4.I.I) for Condor and RAC311 both inoculated and uninoculated,

some of the reasons for the unsuitability of the smal1 tubes are

apparent. By about 5 weeks (35 days) after inoculation, the seminal

root systern of each Lreatment had reached its maximum length; that

is, the semlnal root system had occupied all the volume of soil in the

tube. Probably tube size had limited root growth before this time so

that from about day 28, tube size may have been rnasking expression of

tolerance in the root system. As root growth and shoot growth are
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related, shoot growth may also have been affected by tube size after

day 28.

From Fig . 4.I.1 seminal root length became much more variable

after day 28 than before and this variation is probably responsible

for some of the spurious significant differences that were obtained

af ter that time. The volume of soil in the tubes \,'¡as not measured

accurately; the soil was simply poured into the tube until it was

fil]ed. hlith watering, the soil tended to settle to a volume con-

sistent with the amount of soil in t.he tube. As roots grel^/ to occupy

the soil volume present, the maximum length of roots (and of other

parameters) was probably determined more by the volume of soil than

by other characters such as inoculation or tolerance and this probably

caused many of the individual significant differences in later

measurements.

The rate of increase in shoot dry weight declined in the same

way as did seminal root length (Fig. 4.I.2) but from day 63 onl4rards,

i.e. 4 weeks 1ater, indicating that the plant can store nutrients to

maintain shoot growth f,or 4 weeks during periods of stress. In fact,

reduction in rate of shoot weight increase may not have been the

result of nutrient deficiency but the stage of plant developrnent. At

day 63, plants had reached the mid- to late-boot stage, leaves had

ceased to emerge and some inflorescences were beginning to emerge. It

is not expected that shoot weight would increase greatly after this

time. Perhaps, if roots had stopped growing earlier, i.e. at -an

earlier stage of development' shoots may have continued growing for more

than 4 weeks longer than the roots. In either case, this excess of

nutrients, which may not be essential for normal growth of the plant,

may enable both cultivars to tolerate some amount of nematode damage.
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In examining the effects of nematodes over the first 4 weeks of

growth, few consistent differences were obtained; root length was

affected and possibly shoot dry weight as well. These differences

were expected to be more consistent. This might suggest that nematode

density, or at least the number of larvae invading plant roots, I¡/as

too small to produce substantial changes in the growíng pattern. In

resistance testing in these tubes a 60% penetration is normally

obtained. This suggests that larvae are used efficiently and that the

initial nematode density as well as tube size need further examination.

4.2 rison of the ffects of f1. avenae on three wheat
cultivars sror4/n in lons tubes at 15 C

The field trial, described in Chapter 3, did not provide much informa-

tion on root gro\,/th and a large amount of variation was found in other

characters. A study of plant growth in short, narrow tubes in the previous

experiment showed that tube size had a large influence on the growth of the

plants after about 4 weeks. Variation in plant growth was considerable

with few consistent effects of inoculation with nematodes. Destructive

sampling, which \¡/as necessary to take the desired measurements, probably added

to the vari-ation and also required a large number of plants. A systern in

which root measurements could be made continually without destroying the

plants and which would allow unrestricted root groh¡th for longer than 4 weeks

was desirable.

The effect of inoculation was not consístent in the previous experiment

and this needed further examination to determine a satisfactory initial nema-

tode density for the condítions of growth. Another híghly tolerant cultivar,

Gerek (\,r/ilson et a7,¡ 1983), had become available and this was examined as

well in the fo11ov/ing trial.
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4.2.I Materials and Methods

long P.V.C.-)Ê storm drain pipe with

pipe sections were cut in half

lengthwise and a sheet of perspex r4las cut to fit along the pipe, i.e.

90d cm x 90$ mm. The perspex v/as secured by a strip of plastic tape'tl
2 cm wide, along each side and three strips across the bottom to close

off the end.

Tubes were filled to 4 crn below the top with moist John Innes

soil with half-strength nutrients but no peat. A pre-germinated seed

(Chapter 4.LJ.1) was placed on the surface of the soil close to the

perspex and was then covered with 1 crn of soil. The required number

of larvae in 5 m1 of water was added to the soil surface dlrectly over

the seedling. Tubes were kept in a frame approximately 700 cm high'

50 cm wide and 75 cm deep. Tubes were placed with the perspex downward

and at an angle of 30" frorn the vertical so that roots would grow along

the inner surface of the perspex and would thus be visible and easily

measurable.

The three cultivars, Condor, RAC311 and Gerek, were inoculated

with nematode densities of 0, 50, 100' 150 or 200 larvae per tube.

Treatments r¡/ere replicated six times and tubes arranged randomly.

Height to the tip of the youngest leaf and Zadoks growth stage v/ere re-

corded 15, 22, 29 and 36 days after sowing. At the first sampling

time the length of leaves I and 2 were measured and leaves 2r3 and 4t

respectívely, were measured at the other three times. 0n day 32 nodal

roots rt¡ere counted and the depth to the lowest visible root hlas measured.

Forty-three days after sowing, tillers l^Iere counted and on days 50 and

li-Registered trade mark.
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57, Zadoks growth stage was recorded. lr/hen tops hlere completely dry'

plants were harvested. Top dry weight, number of heads, number of

tillers, number of grains and weight of grain (yield) Itlere recorded.

Data were analysed using an analysis of variaRce with a 3 x 5

factorial design to determine the effects of cultivar ' nematode density

and the cultivar x density interactions.

4.2.2 Results

Cultivars and nematode densities produced significant effects in

most parameters (Table 4.2.I). Examination of cultivar effects showed

thatGerek had shorter leaves 1 and 2 than did Condor and RAC311 (Tab1e

4.2.2). Until day 36, with the exception of day 29, Gerek vrlas more

mature than the other two cultivars but after this time was less

advanced than Condor (Table 4,2.2). Gerek was shorter than RAC3I1 at

both day 22 and day 29 and shorter than Condor at day 22 (TabIe 4.2.2).

At day 43, Gerek had more tillers than RAC311 whlch had more than
ul,+.<t*.>LÈ 5

Condor (Table 4.2.2). In all of the pap¡ffis assessed at harvest,

RAC311 and Condor did not differ. Gerek, however,had higher values

for all characters measured (Table 4.2.2).

In parameters where there hras an effect of different nematode

densities (Tab1e 4.2.3), no significant difference, except in growth

stage at day 15, was found between uninoculated plants and those with

50 larvae added at sowing. Significant reductions in these parameters

were found when inoculated with 100 larvae at sowing but there were no

further reductions with greater inoculum densities.

The only significant cultivar x density interactions occurred

with growth stage at day 15 and maximum length of leaf 2 (Table 4.2.L).
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TABLE 4.2.L2 Variance ratios related to cultivar, density and culÈivar
x density interaction effects when Gerek' RAC311 and Condor
were inoculated in long tubes with 0, 50, 100, 150 or 200
H. avenae larvae

Parameter
Variance ratios

Cultivar Density Cultivar x Density

Max. length of leaf 1

Max. length of leaf 2

Max. length of leaf 3

Max. length of 1.eaf 4

Max. length of leaf 5

Growth stage, day 15

Growth stage, day 22

Growth stage, day 29

Growth stage, day 36

Growth stage, day 50

Growth stage, day 57

Height, day 15

Height, day 22

Height, day 29

Height, day 36

Number of nodal roots, day 32

Root depth, day 32

Number of tillers, day 43

Shoot dry weighta

Number of tillersa

10.39'rvç'r

g. -/Ql"r+er3

3 .61ll

!).1)#trt

J . Q/frà¿

3. 18+s

/ . Qll'raq

10.4518**

17.73*lr.)+

6.90"'rlr

30.23+r?'+;r

2.r3

3. 16x

4.84v,

2.74

I .03

1 .80

28.73+slr++

5.64r$x

27.35),1+ç)+

1. 15

4.65x',r

2 .83n

1 .88

1 .61

2,76èç

r.22

3 .61r$

L.43

o.32

0.07

4.2gxx

4.43lçl,t

3,29t+

o.97

o.96

I.7I

0. 53

L.I2

0.61

r.59

2.5ût

2.OL

o.94

r.26

2.22x,

0.69

2.06

o.92

0.30

1 .55

r.24

L.O7

1 .58

o.52

0.98

2.to

0.60

1 .04

0.78

continued/. .
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TABLE 4.2.L (continued)

Parameter

Variaqce ratios
Cultivar Density Cultivar x Density

Number of headsa

Number of infertile
tillersa

Number of grainsa

Grain weighta

lQ. JlYsåeàå 0.51

0.61

1 .18

T,L2

aParameters assessed at harvest on a per plant basis
Significant (P<0.05, P<0.01, P(0,001- respectively).
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TABLE 4.2.2: Mean values "f px#Æ;:5rh"r" significant variance ratios
for cultivar effects v/ere found when Gerek, RAC311 and
Condor v/ere grown in long tubes (Table 4.2.L).

Parameter Gerek RAC311 Condor
L.S.D.

(P<0.05)

Max. length of leaf 1 (cm)

Max. length of leaf 2 (cm)

Max. length of leaf 3 (cm)

Max. length of leaf 4 (cm)

Max. length of leaf 5 (cm)

Growth stage, day 15

Growth stage, day 22

Growth stage, day 29

Growth stage, day 36

Growth stage, day 50

Growth stage, day 57

Height (cr), day 22

Height (.r), day 29

Number of tillers, day 43

Shoot dry weight (g)b

Number of tilI"r"b

Number of headsb

Number of infertile tillersb

Number of grainsb

5.34

13.6

27.O

30.2

32.5

12.6

17,9

22.O

24.r

26.5

31 .3

31 .1

35.2

5.1

6.9

7,3

4,0

3.3

75

6.9

17 .3

29.0

32.0

33.4

11 .9

1s.6

2r.2

22.6

26.8

36. I

34.0

37.8

2.8

4.9

3.4

2.6

0.8

50

7.7

16.2

27.5

28.9

31 .0

IL.9

14.2

19.4

2r.6

30. 1

40,9

35.5

35. B

I.7

5.0

2.9

2.5

0.5

6I

1.1

1.8

L.7

r.2

1.5

0.6

2.O

r.2

0.9

2.2

2.5

aaL.J

t.l

0.9

1.3

1.3

0.8

0.8

1B

3vr1u"" are means of 6 replicates
bPayure-cers assessed at hãrvest on a per plant basis.

{*atnvD¿",!;
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TABLE 4.2.32
{fttu+fues

Mean values of various pay,æ&rs where significant variance
ratios for densiuy effects \^/ere found when Gerek, RAC311 and

Condor,^Iere grov/n in long tubes (Table 4.2.L).

I lum Densit L. S.D.

Parameter 1 200

Max. length of leaf 2 (cm)

Max. length of leaf 3 (cn)

Growth stage, day 15

Growth stage, day 29

Height (ct), daY 15

Height (ct), day 22

Height (cm), day 29

17 .74

29.7

13 .0

22.L

22.3

35.5

38.3

17.5

28.9

11 .9

2t.8

2r.7

34.2

37.2

14.3

26.6

11 .9

t9.9

18.7

30.9

35.7

15.3

27.2

11 .9

20.6

19.6

30.9

34.9

13 .8

27.0

11 .9

20.r

17.6

31.0

35.3

2.4

2.2

0.8

1.5

2,7

3.0

2.2

uvuluu" are means of 6 rePlicates.
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The former interaction (Table 4.2.4) was produced by the mean value

for uninoculated Gerek. No trends were obvious in the data for

maximum length of leaf 2 (Fig.4.2.I). Therefore, it was considered

unnecessary to attempt to fit linear regressions to these data.

4.2.3 Discussion

This trial was not successful as a tolerance assay or for studying

root systems throughout the growing season. It was intended that root

length would be measured weekly but roots did not grow along the pers-

pex as expected, possibly because no atternpt was made to exclude light,

and so were barely visible. Furthermore, it was found that by moving

the tubes soil was severely cornpacted. This would have restricted

root growth and, therefore, r^ras avoided wherever possible.

Jt6,+-7<t:S
Coefficients of variation for some parytw*rs ranged up to 108%

showing that variatlon may have been the major reason for lack of

significant dífferences in the data and, therefore, for the failure of

the technique as a Lolerance assay. This might have been overcome by

using many more samples but would have required more soil and space

than was available. The major source of variation was probably in the

soil prof i1e. I,rlith a large quantity of soil , such as that required in

these tubes, compaction was a problem as this restricted root extension

and possibly nematode movement as we1l. Therefore, a successful

tolerance assay would probably not involve large tubes and their in-

herent problems and further investigations should be concentrated on

the use of smaller tubes.

The data from different initial densities (Table 4.2.3) showed

that the number of larvae in inocula should be changed to show the
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TABLE 4.2.42 Means of six replicates showing growEh stage 15

days after inoculation of Gerek' RAC311 and
Condor \4rith five deñsities of H. avenae in long
tubes

0 50 100 150 200

L2.O

11 .8

L2.O

L.S.D. (P<0.05) = 1.43
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Fig. 4.2.I2 Effect of inoculum density of H. avenae

at sowing on mean maximum length of
l-eaf 2 of three cultivars.

L. S.D.
o

o

A

(P<0.0s )
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RAC3l 1

Gerek
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effect of a range of initial densities. Few differences were found

between O and 50 larvae and none between 100, 150 and 200 larvae Per

tube. One hundred larvae per tube should be the rninimum number used

as inoculum and other densities need to be greater than two hundred

to gain information relating to density effects'

No cultivar x density ínteractions were of use in tolerance

assessment but it is interesting to note that Gerek produced a very

large number of tillers and, also ' more infertile tillers than the

other two cultivars. Thus, the total number of tillers of Gerek may

be reduced more than that of the other two cultivars without loss of

yield if the tillers that were lost were infertile. Therefore, a

simple count of total tiller number may not assess tolerance accurately.

The number of heads (fertile tillers) may be a more useful character.

4.3 Com S of the eff sofll aven three
wheat cultivars g.rown in short tubes at 10 C

Attempts to find a satisfactory assay for differences in tolerance in

the early stages of growth of wheat have o so far, failed. Growth in the

sma1l tubes (Chapter 4.L), provided variation could be controlled, was satis-

factory for a short period of tine up to about 4 weeks. However, the initial

density of larvae should be increased to at least 100 to obtain greater

nematode effects. The large tubes (Chapter 4.2), because of the effect of

soil compaction on movenent and watering ' h/ere unsatisfactory and did not

allow continuous assessment of root growth.

It was decided to persevere with the sma1l tubes, as these were much

more convenient to handle, but to attempt to extend the time over which

observations could be made by lowering the temperature for growth to 10"C

and reducing the daylength to 10 hours. It seemed likely that the rate of
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plant gro\4rth would be affected to a greater extent than the activities of the

nematode and might, therefore, give more consistent effects. This tempera-

ture, 10oC, is closer to that in the field at the time of the early assessment

of Fisher et a7. (1981).

4.3.L Materials and Methods

The method used was similar to that in Chapter 4.1.1 except that

plants were kept at 10oC with a 10 hour daylength. The cultivars

used were RAC311, Condor and Halberd, a similarly susceptible (Fisher,

L9B2) but semi-tolerant cultivar (Fisher et a7.,1981), and these were

inoculated at souring with 100 larvae. Twenty inoculated and twenty

uninoculated seedlings of each cultivar \¡/ere soh¡n except for Halberd

where there were only ten seedlings in each treatment. At 29 and 52

days after sowing, ten plants of each cultívar in each treatment t/ere

harvested but Halberd was harvested only at 29 days. Seminal root

length, root dry weight, shoot dry weight, and shoot : root ratio were

assessed at each time and aL 52 days nodal roots l4/ere counted and

measured. During growth, height, Zadoks growth stage and maxinum

lengths of the first three leaves $/ere recorded at various times after

sowing.

4.3.2 Results

Total root length of both Halberd and Condor l^/ere reduced at

day 29 by inoculation while RAC311 was unaffected (Table 4.3.1).

However, the root dry weight of RAC311 was increased and shoot dry

weight remained unchanged so that shoot : root ratio L{ras decreased at

29 days after sowing. Halberd and Condor were not affected in these
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TABLE 4.3. 1 :

gr44t+\ac9
Mean values of pyf47t{ers measure d aL 29 days af ter sowing
three cultivars either inoculated with 100 H. avenae
larvae at sowing (I) or uninoculated (C)

Parameter RAC31 1 Halberd Condor

Total root length (cm)

Root dry weight (mg)

Shoot dry weight (mg)

Shoot : root ratio

C

I

c
I

c
I

C

I

10Ba
9B

114
18r+

r25a'b
ÇQlf u"c

L62b
104rÊ+s

17b
L6

144'b

344
33

17

314
30

2.Lb
1.8

324
27

.34
b+

3
1 9+s++l$

1.8
r.4

¡¿¡¿J¿"""Values for control and inoculated plants in each parameter

a h significantly different (P<0.05' 99;0u1¿¡o''Values f or uninoculated plants in each pg;anãet
letter are not significantly differenL (P<0.05)
RAC311 and Condor aîe significantly different (P<0.01).

P<0.001 respectively)
followed by the same

+
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three characters and shoot dry weight',¡/as not changed by fI . avenae in

any of the three cultivars at that time.

At 52 days after sowing, seminal root length, root dry weight

and shoot : root ratio were unaffected in both culLivars. Shoot dry

weight of Condor was reduced but that of RAC3fl was unchanged. The

number of nodal roots hras not affected but 11. avenae r-educed the length

of nodal roots of RAC311 aL 52 days after sowing (Tab1e 4.3.2).

Of the first three leaves, only the maximum length of leaf 1 of

condor was reduced by inoculation (Table 4.3.3). Height of RAC311

was unaffected by inoculation but that of Condor hras reduced at 23 days

after sowíng (Table 4.3.4). Growth stage l^/as not affected by in-

oculation (P<0.05) at any time in any of the three cultivars.

Roots of uninoculated Condor grew faster till day 29 than did

those of RAC311 while those of Halberd were intermediate. There was

no difference in shoot dry weight between cultivars so that root

growth was reflected in shoot : root ratio (Table 4.3.1). By day 52

there were no differences between cultivars in any of these parameters.

There hras no significant dífference (P(0.05) between the shoot : root

ratio of Condor aL 29 and 52 days after sowing but that of RAC311 did

decrease (P<0.05) between the two times indicating an increased rate

of root growth of RAC311. Root dry weight for RAC311 and Condor has

been plotted against time (Fig. 4.3.1) to illustrate the difference

between the two cultivars.

4.3.3 Discussion

The results obtained from using this technique appeared to be more

consistent than from the previous two methods (Chapters 4.1; 4.2) and
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TABLE 4.3.22
Vt/.-tAU;1È-S

Mean values of pa;çpn#rs measured at 52 days after sowing

t\^/o cultivars eiLher inoculated with 100 11. avenae larvae
at sowing (I) or uninoculated (C)

RAC31 1 CondorParameter

Seminal root length (cm)

Root dry weight (mg)

Shoot dry weight (mg)

Shoot : root ratio

Number of nodal roots

Nodal root length (cm)

c
I

c
I

C

I

C

I
C

I

c
I

g10a

B9B

4ga
42

lLza
103

g44a

908

4ga
4I

ILgA
101vslÊ

rga
I6

2.Oa
2.3

3a
3

2ra
r2)t

1.Ba
2.2

4a
3

", '-"'*Vulrles of inoculated and uninoculated plants in each p%ÅËë"t*
were sisnificanrly different (P<0.05, P(0.01 respectively)

uvulu"" for üninoculatêd plants in each pgrenref:et did not differ
significantly (P(0.05). - v*r<t+VAè
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TABLE 4,3.3: Mean rnaximum lengths of the first three leaves of three
cultivars either inoculated with 100 larvae at sowing
(I) or uninoculated (C)

Leaf number RAC31 1 Halberd Condor

1 c
I
C

I
c
I

10.0
9.8

15 .5
L4.2

13.2
13 .0

11 .6
10.8t(tr

16.9
16.6

2

3 27 .2
27 .4

" "Values of inoculated and uninoculated plants L{ere significantly
different (P<0.01).

TABLE 4.3.4: Mean height at three times after sowing of two cultivars
either inoculated with 100 larvae at sowing (I) or unin-
oculated (C)

Height (cm) RAC31 1 Condor

26.9
25.2

23 ðays after sowing C

I

C

I

C

I

11 .5
10.4

20.7
l-9.9

12.4
11 .0*-+r

22.8
2I.L

33 days after sowing

52 days after sowing 38.9
37 .5

" "Values for inoculated and uninoculated plants were significanLly
different (P<0.01).

4
5

38
38
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Fig. 4.3.1: Mean root dry weight of uninoculated Conda

and RAC311 plants, grown at 10oC, at trn/o

ti¡nes af ter sowing.

o-a
o-----o

Condor

RAC31 1
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confirmed the data on the comparison of RAC311 and Condor from the

field experiment (Chapter 3). Condor appeared intolerant and RAC311

more tolerant with Halberd occupying an intermediate position.

The root systems of RAC311, Condor and Halberd reacted differently

to infection by H. avenae. In RAC311, total root length was not

affected significantly at day 29 so that galling increased the dry

weight of roots. In Condor and Halberd, however' root length was re-

duced significantly so that galling merely maintained root dry weight.

The overall effect was that infection actually increased the production

of root tissues of RAC311 (i.e. a stimulation) while the quantity of

root material of Condor and Halberd remained approximately the same

but in a shortened, swollen form.

The other effects that were observed probably resulted from these

initial effects on root growthr e.8. the reduction in the shoot : root

ratio of RAC311 is a direct result of the changes in root dry weight.

No changes above-ground were found in RAC311 either aL 29 or 52 days

after sowing. Above-ground growth of Condor, however, hras reduced at

52 days after sowing and this was probably due to decreases in the

height and length of the first leaf. Although roots of Halberd reacted

similarly to those of Condor, its first leaf was not shortened by

inoculation.

Seminal root systems of Condor and RAC31I at 52 days after sowing

had recovered from the early effects of infection suggesting either

that the plant could compensate for the damage caused to the roots or

that root systems had ful1y occupied the tubes. However, Condor

plants had not recovered entirely as shoot growth was reduced at that

time by inoculation.
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Nodal roots of RAC311 were shortened by inoculation but this

may reflect delayed emergence rather than reduced growth rate.

Further investigation is required to determine whether this might

affect yield.

The value of some of the ,J*'Æexamined could now be

questioned. Zadoks growth scale did not give any significant results.

Either it is too crude to assess the differences in development that

did occur or none occurred. It will no longer be used. The value of

leaf measurements after leaf I and height have so far not given any

useful results so these will not be used again; shoot dry weight seems

to cover most aspects of above-ground growth that are necessary at this

stage. Should further investigation of shoot weight be required later,

then it may be necessary to return to some of these criteria.

The technique appeared satisfactory and the results suggested that

differences in tolerance \4rere apparent early in the growth of the seed-

ling. Thus, further investigation, using this method, of the effect

of H. avenae on a range of tolerant and intolerant cultivars hIaS

warranted.

It is now possible to assess the validity of seinhorstrs (1979)

hypothesis. He proposed that nematode attack merely delays plant

development and that, at a given shoot weight, the shoot : root ratio

is the same for plants with and without nematodes. No effect of

nematodes on growth stage was found in the current trial indicating

that delay in plant development hlas not great. Furthermore, at least

for RAC311 at day 29, aLthough shoot weight remained the same, root

weight was altered by nematodes thereby decreasing the shoot : root

ratio. The shoot : root ratio may be constant after day 52 which
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!ùould be consistent with Fatemy & Evans (1982), Trudgill & Cotes

(1982) and Evans (1982b), who found that nematodes reduced the shoot:

root ratio but this remained constant at a given nernatode density'

It appears that [he situation is not as simple as Seinhorst has

described, at least in early growth.

An observation from this trial which may or may not be important

in tolerance v¡as the way in which uninoculated plants grehf. The fact

that there appeared to be a relationship between initial root grohlth

of uninoculated plants and known tolerance of uhe three cultivars

tested suggests that this may be significant and wilt be examined further.
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CHAPTER V

RELArr'NSHrp BET'EEN EARL' cRO\^rrH rtiffi*ffiForo
OBSERVED TOLERANCE IN SEVERAL CULTIVARS

At lOoC (Chapter 4.3) it was found that, at day 29, total root length

of Condor and Halberd was reduced when inoculated at sowing whereas root dry

weight of RAC311 was íncreased. Fifty-two days after sowing, the shoot dry

weight of Condor had been reduced by inoculation. If this response to

H. avenae i.e. initial reduction in root growth with later reduction in shoot

growth, is typical of the intolerant reaction then a continuum of cultivars

from tolerant to intolerant should show a gradation of reaction. Thus, 11

cultivars, showing a range of tolerance on the basis of yield (Fisher et a7. ,

19Bf), r^rere examined as in Chapter 43 for effects on early growth following

inoculation. The only available estimate of tolerance in wheat is that of

Fisher et a7. (1981) taken under field conditions and is based largely on

yield i.e. on growth over the whole season. Already it is known that the

yield of Cook, a cultivar of intermediate tolerance, is obtained in a

different manner from other cultivars (Chapter 2.3). It may be that there

are other unknown mechanisms conferring tolerance. Nevertheless, it seemed

worthwhile to test these early estimates of tolerance against the field re-

actions of a known range of cultivars.

5.1 Materials and Methods

Cultivars were chosen to include a range from tolerant to intolerant.

The cultivars - ((Siete Cerros x Mengavi) x Crim) x[azera, (Ml4C x

Hazera); (Mexico x Koda) x Raven, (MKR) (Fisher et a7.t 19Bf); RAC311 and

Gerek (\n/i1son et a7.t 1983) - are considered to possess a high degree of

tolerance. (Siete Cerros x Mengavi) x Crim, (l'{MC); Condor; l,larigal and

Egret are highly intolerant (Fisher et a1., f98l) while Cook, Halberd and
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Bindawarra appear to be intermediate between these two groups although Cook

did not rate well in early growth (Fisher et a7 ., 1981) or in my early tests

(Chapter 2).

l4ethods used were similar to those in Chapter 4.3.1, Twenty plants of

each cultivar were inoculated with 100 larvae and twenty were used as controls

Ten plants in each treatment for each cultivar were harvested 29 days after

sowing and the other ten 52 days after sowing. 0n the first occasion leaf 1

and the roots were measured and root dry weight was recorded as these charact-

ers had shown significant differences with inoculation in Chapter 4.3.2, At

this sampling time roots were divided into primary seminal roots and semínal

lateral roots in order to determine where the effect on total root length

arose. At the later sampling tirne root and shoot dry weight lt/ere recorded

and shoot : root ratio determined.

ítu¿o^L't {*a*t7aÉ
/ t-test was used in each papatéier for each cultivar to determine the

significant difference between control and inoculated plants. Pearson

{**t*t7tg¡-
correlation coefficients were determined for pairs of all PgEWers measured

and for % tolerance as determined by Fisher et a7, (1981).

5.2 Results

At day 29 aIL cultivars had significantly shorter primary roots due to

inoculation but the reductions for the íntolerant cultivars l^rere greater than

for the tolerant (Table 5.1). Few cultivars showed significant reductíon in

total root length and no cultivar showed any significant change in the length

of seminal lateral roots following inoculation (Table 5.1).

dka',+t7t'ãS
Of the papæders measure d at 52 days af ter sowing, the shoot : root

ratio was affected most by inoculation but was reduced significantly in only

half of the cultivars (Table 5,2) . In only two of the cultivars hlas root dry

weight increased while shoot dry weight \^¡as not affected significantly (Tab1e

s.2) .
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TABLB 5.1: Effects, aE 29 days after sowing,of inoculation of several
cultivars with 100 H. avenae larvae at sowing; C - control;
I - inoculated; and % tolerance

Cultivar

Primary
seminal
rooL
length
(c*)

Seminal
lateral
root
length
(.r)

Total
root
length
(cr)

Root
dry
weight
('g)

Length
leaf 1
(cr)

7"

Tolerance

Egret

Condor

li,IMC

\,rlarigal

Halberd

Cook

MKR

Gerek

RAC3 1 1

Bindawarra

ùlMC x Hazera

c63
I 341(åsx

c69
f {Q+fu"s++

C58
f 31+'råê""r

C7I
I 4Bår*;+

c56
I 43årts

C6L
r 43å+

c60
r 46àç

c49
r 36*

c56
r 45x

c54
r 43r+

58
48

2I
28

51
32

63
51

100
68Y.

119
96

I2
15

r32
B3

3B
32

76
70

28
40

161
t26

r37
113

10
10

11
8+s

10
10

t7 .2

30.6

13.4

43.5

9

56.L

a

a

58.5

101.1

r2t
82

9
9

8
8

96.5BB
B6

79
5gr+

203
131åÊ+r

94
7y!,

L4
1B

I7
z I ar1\'?f

17
24)t

13
1B

10
l9l$åil$

92
86

L2
T9

L2
L2

11
15rí

11
11

54

B

7

9
10

c
I

90
76

45
35t+

40
38

94
81

45
4L

13

10
16.'sår

9
21*+sìE

7
9

6
Blr

tt ñ?f ?t?ltf,, Differences due to inoculation significant (P(0.05, P<0.01,
P<0.001 respectively)aNot tested by Fisher et a7. (1981).
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TABLE 5.2: Effects, aL 52 days after sowing,of inoculation of several
cultivars with 100 H. avenae larvae at sowing: C - control
I - inoculated

Cultivar

Root
dry
weight

(rog)

Egret

Condor

c
I

c
I

C

I

c
I

c
I

c
I

c
I

c
I

c
I

c
I

79
79

103
106

62
57

86
82

44
54

62
73

25
3T+

43
50

45
50

4I
36

33
37

r.7
1.5

1.9
1 .5tê

2.6
1 . B+$Ê

2.0
1 .7*åç

},IMC

!'larigal

Cook 6B
7I

MKR

Gerek L.9
L.ûÊ

RAC31 1 92
88

Bindawarra 79
75

52
55

Mit{C x Hazera 4

g J¿J¿ gg*.'t ^'r' """Differences due to inoculation significant (P<0.05, P<0.01,
P<0.001 respectively)

(Halberd was not included as very few pre-germinated seedlings emerged).

1.6
1.5

1

1
68
60

60
56

7
I

1.9
1.8

4s
50

2
1

56
63

1.5
L.4

24
3grÊ Tlsrt*
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The correlation coefficients (Table 5.3) show some unexPectedly signi-

ficant results. Some r^rere expected, e.g. the positive correlations between

total root length, root dry weight and primary root length of control plants

aL d,ay 29. Percent tolerance was negatively correlated with reduction in

length of primary seminal roots at day 29 and positively correlated with

increase in shoot dry weight at day 52 due to inoculation.

percent tolerance v/as negatively correlated with dry weight of roots

of control plants at ðay 29, Reduction in length of primary serninal roots

at day 29 du¡e to inoculation was positively correlated with root weight and

length of primary roots of control plants aL day 29. Seminal lateral root

length increase at day 29 due to inoculation was negatively correlated with

total root length of control plants at ðay 29. Reduction in total root

length at day 29 was positively correlated with total length, length of

primary and dry weight of roots of control plants.

Because initial seed weight might have been responsible for some of

these correlations, the weighl of 100 seeds (based on three replicates of

100 of the seeds used in this trial) was tested for correlation with all

other parameters. None of these correlations hlas significant (Table 5'3)'

5.3 Discussion

The ranking of cultivars on the basís of % tolerance from field data

(Fisher et a7.¡ 1981) was the first attempt to interpret tolerance in wheat

and results from the current trial largely confirm the field estinate.

Furthermore, sone useful correlations were found between very early growth of

inoculated seedlings and the tolerance ranking which was based on yield of

plants grohrn in infested soil. Changes in primary seminal root length at

day 29 and shoot dry weight at day 52 were related to tolerance. The previous
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TABLE 5.3: Matrix of Pearson correlation coefficients of variates 1 to 13

measured on 11 cultivars

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

I2
13

NS

-0.6698
NS

NS

-0.8263
NS

NS

NS

o.7607

NS

NS

NS

1

o.8734

o.7762

NS

NS

NS

o.74t4

-o.7862
NS

NS

NS

NS

2

0.8350

NS

o.7 438

NS

o.6797

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

3

NS

o.7 459

NS

0.7392

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

4

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

5

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

6

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

7

NS

NS

NS

NS

NS

B

NS

NS

NS

NS

9

NS

NS

NS

10

NS

NS

11

NS

12 13

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

I2

13

- % tolerance (Fisher et a7.¡ 1981)

- total root length of control plants, day 29

- root dry weight of control plants, day 29

- primary seminal root length of control plants, day 29

100 grain weight

- primary seminal root length reduction with inoculation, day 29

- leaf I length reduction with inoculation, day 29

total root length reduction with inoculaLion, day 29

seminal lateral Loot length increase with inoculation, day 29

root dry weight increase with inoculation, dàti '¿9

- shoot dry weight increase with inoculation, day 52

root dry weight increase with inoculation, day 52

- shooL : root ratio increase with inoculation, day 52

RAC311 and Gerek were not included in variate 1 as they were not tested by
Fisher et a7. (1981)

Halberd îras not included in variates 11 to 13 as very few pre-germinated
seedlings emerged

NS - correlation not significant (P<0.05). l'/here a significant result was

obtained the correlation coefficient is given.
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trial (Chapter 4.3) also suggested that these characters might be related to

tolerance and this trial has confirmed that. The greater the tolerance of

a cultivar the smaller the reduction in primary seminal root length (at day

29) anó the greater the increase in shoot dry weight (at day 52) ' Both of

these reactions suggest that reduction of growth due to lnoculation is

minimised in tolerant seedlings '

The relation between the field ranking of cultivars for tolerance

and the reduction in primary seminal root length following inoculation was

not complete as there \¡/as some variation. This rnay have been caused by the

difference between field and laboratory conditions; it may haveben due to

different mechanisrns involved in tolerance, e.8. the cultivar, Cook' seems

not to possess tolerance when assessed in early growth (Chapter 2) but it

sri1l yielded well in the field (Fisher et a7.:1981); or it may have been

due to variation in the laboratory tria1, e.8. in this trial no reduction

in total root length was observed for Condor as occurred in the previous trial '

Another feature was the apparent recovery of plants ' The effects

on root growth visible at day 29 had largely disappeared by day 52' The same

occurred in the previous trial. In intolerant plants, at day 52' the effects

of infection were transferred to shoots. Whether shoot growth would recover

was not determined as later samples would be required. Recovery is diffi-

cult to interpret. It may be an innate characteristic of the cultivar' in

which case, variation in the ability to recover or to comPensate for the

damage may be expected or it may be an artifact of the inoculation method '

nematode density or the conditions of growth for the seedlings'

The fact that seminal lateral roots were unaffected by IJ' avenae

was probably due to the method of inoculation. A result of the single inocu-

lation at sowing may have been that all the infective larvae had established

before the lateral roots had emerged so that they largely escaped attack'
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This may have enabled the seedlings to recover. However, the lack of

apparent effects on serninal lateral roots even of tolerant cultivars indi-

cates that tolerance is not due to compensation for damaged primary roots by

root proliferation, i.e. adventitious rooting. Rather, rate of elongation

of primary seminal roots of tolerant cultivars was not reduced as much by in-
t't/t¿s

oculation us/th"t of intolerant cultivars.

Â further feature was the correlation of 7. Lolerance with root dry

weight of the uninoculated plants, i.e. the slower the initial growth of roots

of a cultivar the greater the tolerance. This was not due to differences in

weight of the original seed as % tolerance was not significantly correlated with

seed weight. Therefore , early growth rate of roots is very important in

tolerance. Evans (f982b) suggested that tolerance of potato cultivars to

Globodera rostochiensis may be assessed on the basis of high root vigor in the

absence of nematodes, the opposite idea from that obtained here. In potatoes

the shoot : root ratio remained constant at a given nematode density (Evans,

I9B2b) suggesting that root grov,rth and, therefore, tolerance could be

assessed on the basis of shoot growth. However, in my experiment, shoot:

root ratios differed between Condor and RAC311 at day 29 buL not at day 52

(Tables 4.3.1; 4.3.2), The difference between the ratios at the two times

was mainly due to changes in root weight of RAC311 and the effect on this of

the plant's ability to recover. Potatoes and wheat seem to differ but this

may simply reflect sampling at different times. The same may be true of

Seinhorstfs hypothesis (L979) which \,/as proposed on the basis of sampling

between 3 and 14 weeks after sowing. If gror{th continues as shown in Fig.

4.3.2, then RAC311 would have more vigorous root growth in later sampleb than

would Condor and possibly a constant shoot : root ratio after day 52. In the

tests carried out at 15oC, these changes \,/ere not recorded because growth rate

of the plants was too fast to allow separation. However, at 10oC, tolerance
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could be assessed in the absence of nematodes by measuring very early growth

rate of roots of different cultivars.

This difference in early gror4rth rates of rooLs is important but

needs to be cheeked further. The slower rate of rooL growth of RAC311 up

to day 29 means t.hat it has a lesser capacity Lo respond'to infestation by

H. avenae so that root groqrth (and subsequently top growth) is not altered as

much as in Condor. The faster rate of root gror^rth afüer day 29 (Fig. 4.3.2)

may enable RAC311 to recover or compensate more rapidly. These effects will

be examined in more detail in the following Chapter.
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CHAPTER VI

ROLE OF THE ENDOSPERM IN TOLERANCE

A difference in root gro\4rth up to day 29 between uninoculated RAC311,

Halberd and Condor plants, which was related to tolerance ' \^/as observed in

Table 4.3.L. This was suPported by a negative correlation between root

dry weight of uninoculated plants and 7" tolerance (Table 5.3). Thus,

tolerance may be dependent in some l^¡ay on reduced early grol^Ith, i'ê' on the

hormonal condition which affects the release of endosperm reserves to the

root as growth of the first five primary Ïoots is dependent mainly on the

endosperm (!r/il|iams, 1960). If this hypothesis is correct then, if RAC311

were inoculated when its roots hlere grov/ing at the same rate as those of

condor, it should not appear more tolerant than condor. To test this hypo-

thesis the most suitable time for inoculation, i.e. when endosperm release

to Condor and RAC311 roots is occurring at the same rate, must be determined'

6.1 Exami tíon of r lease of endosoerm reserves

6.1 .1 lt{ate rials and Methods

seeds of condor and RAC311, which had been pre-germinated as

before (chapter 4.1.I) until all three roots were about 1 cm 1ong, were

plated separately, on day 0, onto 9 cm Petri dishes containing 7 cm

diameter filter paper and 2 m1 sterile distilled water. Plants v/ere

kept in a light proof cardboard box at 10oc and more waLer l¡/as added

as required to keep the filter paper moist. seven replicates v/ere

used and on days 0,3,6,10,13 r!7 r2O,23,4I and 48' root length' root dry

weight, shoot dry weight and shoot : root ratios v/ere recorded.

Differences between Condor and RAC311 were determined by analysing data

using a t-test.
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6.I.2 Results

There were no significant differences throughout the experiment

between the shoot dry weights of RAC311 and Condor except for the single

resulr on day 41 (Table 6.1.1). 0n days 3 and 6, Condor had longer

roots than did RAC311 but after that time no significant difference $/as

found between the two cultivars for this character (Table 6.1.2). Root

dry weight of Condor was significantly greater than that of RAC311 until

day 13 (Fig.6.1.1) but rhey did not differ significantly after that

rime. Slopes of lines on Fig.6.L.1 up ti1l day 13 were 0.28 for

condor (r = o.gg7, P<0.001) and 0.19 for RAC311 (r = 0.996, P<0.001)

showing that until day 13 roots of RAC311 greltt more slowly than did

those of Condor and these slopes were significantly different (P<0.05).

No significant difference (P(0.05) was found between slopes of lines

for RAC311 and Condor between days 13 and 48 (Fig.6.1.1). After day

13, slopes of lines became increasingly closer Lo zero as endosperm

reserves were depleted. Because of the differences in root dry weight

between the two cultivars, the shoot : root ratio of RAC311 to day 13

was significantly greater than that of Condor (Table 6.1.3).

6.1.3 Discussion

It was not expected that shoot dry,weight would vary between RAC311

and Condor as no difference was found earlier between these cultivars

when uninoculated (Tables 4.3.I; 4.3.2). The difference between rate

of root gro\,/th of RAC311 and Condor r4ras expected and is consistent with

results previously obtained for uninoculated plants (Table 4.3.1) and

confirms the initially slower rate of growth of RAC311 roots. The

effect of root dry weight on shoot : root ratio to day 13 was also

consistent with earlier results (Tab1e 4.3.1).
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TABLE 6.1.1: Shoot dry weight (mg), measured at several times, of
RAC311 and condor seedlings grown in Petri dishes in
the dark at 10oC

Day RAC31 1 Condor

0

3

6

10

13

t7

20

23

4t

48

r.4

2.7

4,4

6.4

8.0

9.8

ro,2

10.8

15.8

12.8

1.6

,o

4.9

6.9

8.4

9.4

10.5

10. 1

13.3à$

t3.4

"Culriuurs significantly different (P<0.05)'
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TABTE 6.1.2: Total root length (cm), measured at several times, of
RAC311 and Condor seedlings grohrn in Petri dishes in
the dark at 10oC

Day RAC31 1 Condor

0

3

6

10

13

l7

20

23

4T

48

s.6

7.7

11 .0

L7.l

24.5

34.8

30.6

39.4

61 .3

54.r

8.0

12.9r,r,

18.2åí

24.6

,30.9

32.r

37 .r

38.4

56.7

57 .8

si4

Cultivars significantly different (P<0.05, P(0.01 respectively).
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Fig. 6.1.1: Change with time of root dry weight. of

RAC311 and Condor seedlings grown in
Petri dishes in the dark at 10oC.
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TABLE 6.1.3: shooL : root ratio, measured at several times, of RAc311

and condor seedlings gror,rrn in Petri dishes in the dark
at 10oC

Day RAC31 1 Condor

0

3

6

10

13

T7

20

23

4t

48

L.4

2.3

2.4

2.6

2.6

r.9

2.2

2.L

2.3

2.3

1.0*

1 .3åê)s

| . Jlslsåî

1 .7rçlg

1 .6ìtlr

1.8

1 .6r(

t.7

2.r

2.0

l$, YsåÊr "ooculrivars significantly different (P<0.05, P(0.01, P<0.001

resPectivelY).
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Results support the hypothesis that the differences in the use

of endosperm by the roots may be partially responsible for the difference

in early root grov/th between uninoculated RAC311 and Condor. Roots

grew similarly from day 13 onward so that, in determining the

importance of the endosperm in tolerance, inoculation at day 17, when

roots of each cultivar weighed the sane, would be the most suitable time.

6.2 The response to IJ. avenae of intolerant and- tolerant olants
qf O\4/ans at the same rat e

In order to determine whether the mechanism responsible for the reduced

rate of early root groh/th of RAC311 when compared to Condor is also responsible

for its observed tolerance, inoculation should occur at a time r^¡hen roots of

both cultivars are growing at the same rate, i.e. after day 13. The aim was

to determíne the lowest inoculum density which would produce an intolerant

reaction in Condor; at day 17, many more root-tips would be available for

penetration than at sowing, and this suggests that a density greater than 100

larvae per plant would be required. If RAC311 was also íntolerant at that

density then one could conclude that time of inoculation and, therefore, rate

of early root gro\,/th was involved in the tolerance mechanism. If so' the

tolerance mechanism would only operate during very early growth but its

effects míght be carried through to maturity.

6.2.I Materials and Me thods

Plants r¡/ere gro\^rn at 10oC in short plastic tubes (Chapter 4.3.1).

Fifty plants each of RAC311 and Condor \¡/ere sown. Plants were in-

oculated aL 17 days after sowing with 0, 100, 300, 500 or 700 larvae

applied to the soil surface. Ten plants hlere used in each treatment'

Thirty-four days after sowing, plants were harvested and the following
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J*-¿tnþclis
pa!)petéirs measured - primary seminal root length, serninal lateral root

length, total root length, root dry weight, shoot dry weight and shoot- Sû-d'c-l's
root ratio. X t-test was used to find the significance of differences

between inoculared and control planrs for each {ffi.

6 .2.2 Results

tJH,,+Vt æs
A stimulation of aLL pyrætærs of Condor, except shoot dry weight 

'

occurred when inoculated with 100 larvae (Tab1e 6.2.1). Condorrs

growth was reduced at densities of 500 and 700 larvae. At both

densities, total and seminal lateral root lengths were reduced and,

when inoculated with 700 larvae, shoot dry weight was reduced. No

effect of inoculation on growth of RAC311 was observed until the inoculum

density reached 700 larvae when root grol^Ith was stimulated (Table 6.2.2).

The difference in response of roots of RAC311 and Condor to infection

is illustrated in Fig. 6.2.L.

6.2.3 Discuss aon

J,Mk,rrÈuÈ5
Data for various root pã 'ß of. Condor show the sequence of

events which has come to be regarded as normal for parasitic nernatodes

(Seinhorst, l-96I; Oostenbrink, 1966) - a stimulation of growth at re-

latively 1ow densities followed by a reduction in growth as initial

density increases. The primary seminal root length was not reduced

significantly because, when inoculated 17 days after sowing, their root-

tips would have been too deep in the soil for a significant number of

larvae to reach them. Nevertheless, the trend v/as present.

The response of roots of RAC311 appeared to be quite different.

Only at the highest density was root weight increased suggesting that,

to produce the normal sequence of stimulation followed by growth re-
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J'n<ra¡.*=
TABLE 6.2.L: Effects of inoculum density of H. avenae on growth P3rÁ-

meters of Condor plants inoculated 17 and harvested 34
days after sowing

Inoculum Densitv
0 100 300 500 700

Primary seminal
root length (cm)

Seminal lateral
root length (cm)

Total root length (cm)

Shoot dry weight (mg)

Root dry weight (mg)

Shoot : root ratío

50 6l+t 51 t+/+ 43

133

183

36

T4

2.7

2Il+#t

272t$(

43

1.g*x

119

t70

36

1B

))

77)t

I2TX

32

15

2.4

33+3r$

76)*(

30''$

11

2.9

Significantly different from uninoculated control (P<0.05'
P<0.01, respectively).
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V A4t+Bq.c s
TABLE 6.2.2: Effects of inoculum density of H. avenae on grorrth Ðæ#

meters of RAC311 plants inoculated 17 and harvested 34
days after sowing

Inoculum Density
0 100 300 500 700

Primary seminal
root length (cm)

Seminal lateral
root length (cm)

Total root length (cm)

Shoot dry weight (mg)

Root dry weight (mg)

Shoot : root ratio

53

67

t20

34

11

3.2

66

118

32

9

3.4

53

97

35

13

2.8

50

47

97

34

13

2.8

49

50

99

37

15tÊ

2.6x

52 4t+

I

I

I

i

I

I

I

I

I

I

Significantly different from uninoculated control (P<0.05).
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Fig. 6.2.I2 Effect of inoculum density of H. avenae

on total root length (1eft hand scale)

and root dry weight (right hand scale)

of Condor and RAC311 plants inoculated

17 days and harvested 34 days after sowing.

Condor - toÈal root length

Condor - root dry weight

RAC311 - total root length

RAC311 - root dry weight
^/----/
t-----l
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duction, densities from 700 larvae upward would be required.

The difference in response of RAC311 and Condor can easily be

seen by comparing the number of larvae requíred, per cm of root of

uninoculated plants measured at 34 days after sowing (roots L{ere not

measured at inoculation) to produce stimulation of root growth.

Although uninoculated primary seminal roots of each cultivar were the

same length at 34 days after sowing, Condorts seminal lateral roots

were about twice as long as those of RAC311. It would be expected,

therefore, that, to produce the same response, RAC311 would require

fewer larvae than would Condor. However, irr this test, RAC311 needed

seven tímes nore larvae than did Condor to produce a stimulation of

growth. This is equivalent to 5.8 nematodes/cm of total root length

of uninoculated plants measured aL 34 days after sowing (or 63.6

nernatodeslg of root dry weight) to produce an increase in the root dry

weight of RAC311 while Condor only required 0.6 nematodes/cm of total

root length (or 7.1 nematodes/g of root dry weight).

Increase in root dry weight due to infection can be attributed to

production of gal1s on the roots. It appears that ga11s produced on

roots of RAC311 are smaller than those of Condor. Gal1 production is

presumably a plant response to disturbed hormonal balance, secondary

to syncytium production, and not required by the nematode. RAC311 may

have properties which minimize disturbance of the plant I s physiology by

the nematode and, therefore, reduce gall production. This would

reduce competition with other plant parts for assimilates, i.e. the

rmetabolic sinkt effect would be reduced.

These differences between RAC311 and Condor, a clear expression of

tolerance, were obtained with inoculation at a time which was separated

from a relationship with germínation and the use of the endosperm' Thus

tolerance probably operates over a considerable part of the growth of the
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6.3 Dif f

plant is not dependent on the reduced initial root growth rate.

1n galls produced on tolerant and intolerant Dlants

In Chapter 6.2, after inoculation with 100 larvae 17 days after sowing

the root dry weight of Condor plants increased, whereas that of RAC311 plants

\n/as not increased with fewer than 700 larvae. This suggests that RAC311 did

not produce as much gall tissue per nematode as did Condor. Thís section

examines gall production directly. As initial root grov/th rate was not

involved in the tolerance mechanism (Chapter 6.2.3), plants were inoculated

at sowing to make the assay quicker.

6.3.1 Materials and Methods

Condor and RAC311 seeds r^rere pregerminated and ten plants of

each cultivar were inoculated with 100 larvae at sowing and gro\^rn at

10oC with a 10 hour daylength (Chapter 4.3.1). Plants were harvested

38 days after sowing. Galls on primary roots which had associated

lateral root proliferation (tprimaryr ga11s) were cut free from roots

and their dry weight determined. Younger ( I secondary I ) ga1ls ' on

primary or lateral roots, without associated lateral root proliferation,

were counted. Total root length and root dry weight l4/ere recorded.

Cultivars h/ere compared using a t-test.

6.3.2 Results

Both cultivars had the same number of rprimaryr ga1ls but those

of Condor were heavier (Tab1e 6.3.1). Condor plants had more

tsecondaryt galls than did RAC311. Roots of Condor were longer and

heavier than roots of RAC311 (Table 6.3.i).

6.3.3 Discussion

The results of this test support the hypothesis that Condor
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TABLE 6.3.1:
ú rv4r4 þ z-È s

Mean values of pÑts of Condor and RAC311

plants 38 days after inoculation at sowing with
100 if. avenae larvae.

RAC31 1 Condor

Number d' I primary I ga1-ls

Dry weight of rprimaryr galls (rng)

Number of fsecondaryr ga11s

Root. length (cm)

Root dry weight (mg)

2,9

1.0

6.2

46.O

6.7

3.4

2.rç

L2,6+r

90.7llx

9.9àslÊ+Ê

g J¿g gtas^I """Cultivars significantly different (P<0.05, P<0.01,
P<0.001 respectivelY).
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produces more gal1 tissue per nematode than does RAC311. The fact that

approximately three t primary I gal1s had developed on each plants by

38 days after sowing indicates that these galls were probably produced

by the initial invasion of the three primary serninal roots present at

sowing. The reduced weight of rprimaryr galls on RAC311 plants may be

partially due to the slower initial growth of roots of RAC311 compared

to Condor. Previously, a difference between cultivars in increase of

root weight was found following inoculation at a time when roots of

both cultivars were groÍ/ing at the same rate (TabIe 6,2.I; 6.2.2),

Therefore, at least for ga1ls on primary roots, a mechanism other than

rate of root growth might determine the amount of gall tissue produced

Little is known of increase in size of gal1s with time. Presumably

galls reach a rnaximum size. Rate of root grov/th may influence the time

required for gal1s to achieve maximum size. To eliminate the effects

of rate of root growth, gal1 weights should be compared when at maximum

size. Time did not permit further examination of this aspect but at

38 days after inoculation galls might be at their maximum size.

Further measurements of older gal1s would confirm this.

The difference between cultivars in the number of tsecondaryt

galls may be the result of growth rate of roots. Although the roots

of Condor were twice as long as those of RAC311 they were not twice as

heavy. This was probably due to more lateral roots, which were thinner

than primary roots, on Condor than on RAC311 plants. If production of

seminal lateral roots of RAC311 were slower than that of Condor then

it would have fewer root tips for invasion by larvae and, therefore,

would produce fewer ga1ls, Later, when roots of both cultivars are

the same size and growing at Ehe same rate, the ultimate number of galls

produced by each cultivar may be the sarne but the size attained by these

galls rnight be determined by a mechanism other than root growth rate'
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This mechanism resulted in reduced response of RAC311 plants to

nematodes and might be controlled hormonally. If so, furLher

exarnination of the mechanism of tolerance will involve a study of the

physiological control of gall formation as well as that of the move-

ment of substances between the endosperm, shoot and roots. The

Èolerance mechanism might also control the proliferation of lateral

roots from galls. If so, a count of lateral roots growing from

gal1s r,rrould provide a simple tolerance assay.
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CHAPTBR VII

GENERAL DISCUSSION AND FUTURE hIORK

7.I Me nism of tol rance in wheat to Il a

Suggestions which have been proposed for the mechanism of tolerance to

plant nematodes are: (i) a capacity for conpensatory growth for damaged roots

(Trudgill & Cotes, 1980); (ii) an excess of roots to enable the plant to

tolerate a certain amount of loss without affecting top growth (Seinhorst,

f961), and (iii) reduced sensitivity of roots to nematode attack (Trudgill &

cotes, 1980). The first of these possibilities for cereals is inconsistent

with the findings in this thesis. Tests have shown that compensatory root

gro\^/th di-d not occur f ollowing root damage. Although tolerant cultivars

suffered significant loss in primary seminal root length (Table 5.1)' this did

not induce compensatory seminal lateral root grol^rth and these two characters

\^rere not correlated significantly (Table 5.3). The difference between my

resulrs and rhose of Trudgill and cotes (1980, 1981 , 1982' 1983b) and Evans

(f982b) (who found that more tolerant potato cultivars had larger root systems

when grown in soil heavily infested urith G. rostochiensjs than when lightly

infested) may 1ie in the nematode density or time of sampling. Trudgill and

Cotes (1983b) used 10,OOO larvae per pot and Evans (1982b) used up to 105

eggs/g. Tf in chapter 6.2, only the nematode densities 0 and 700 larvae per

tube had been used, the same observations might have been made' By using

small nematode densities, my tests showed that the intoleranL cultivar Condor

behaved in the same l^/ay as RAC311 but at a much lower density. Time of

sampling was another major factor. other workers measured plants at 6à-9

weeks after sowing while laboratory trials at 10oc in this thesis ceased at

about 7 weeks after sowing with most measurements taken before that tirne '

It is quite possible that the effects of nematode attack could be expressed
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in different v/ays throughout growth '

The second mechanism seems feasible and is supported by the 4 weeks

ïeserve found ín plants in Chapter 4.L.3. However, this does not explain

why the tolerant cultivar, RAC311, did not suffer significant root loss even

at 7OO nernatodes per plant (Chapter 6.2'2)'

The third proposition has more support than the other two. For example,

Chew ( 1979 in Cook & York, I}BZ) found an association between the tolerance of

partially resistant oats to H. avenae and reduced necrotic response to nema-

tode feeding. Evans (L9B2a) found that disturbance to potato plant physio-

logy by G. rostochiensjsr rnêâsured by nematode-induced abscisic acid production,

was reduced in rnore tolerant cultivars. This may be the case for other growth

substances such as auxins (Viglierchio & Yu, 1963), ethylene (Orion & Minz,

1969), cytokinins (Brueske & Bergeson , Ig72), proline (Meon et a7., 1978),

proteins (Melakeberhar- et a7., 1982) and other amino acids (Bleve-Zacheo &

l4e1i11o , IgB2; Krauthausen & \,rlyss , I9B2), nucleic acids, enzyfnes and growth

regulators activity. llore specifically, cytokinins (Kochba & Samish, L912)

and auxins (Kochba & Samish, l97I) have been associated with the production

of giant cells and galls of l'ÍeToidogyne javanica and rnay also be associated

with that of H. avenae. Unfortunately, explanation of tolerance using the

hormone theory would be complicated by the interaction of the growth substance

with its receptor site which itself may be a limiting factor (Trewevas , I9B2).

However, my work in this thesis has shown that the tolerant RAC311 was rnuch

less sensitive than the intolerant Condor. A much higher nematode density was

required to alter the physiology of RAC311 plants even to produce a significant

quantity of gall tissue (Tab1e 6.2.2) and smaller ga1ls were produced on RAC311

than on Condor with the same inoculum density (Table 6.3.1). Production of

smaller galls at a given nematode density may reduce the rrnetabolic sinkl

effect thereby maintaining supply to the plant of many growth substances such

as glucose (Betka & \,r/yss, :IgB2) and nutrient ions (Barth et a7.s l9B2)' The
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production of a smaller amount of gall tissue may be the reason why resistant

potato cultivars tended to appear more tolerant to G" raêÈachiensis than

susceprible cultivars (Evans, I9B2c; Trudgill & cotes, 1983a)' Although

most damage is caused by invading juveniles (and this is not affected by re-

sistance) some damage is also associated with the development of females and

their syncytia (seinhorst & Den Ouden, L97L). If tolerance of cultivars,

which are not equally resistant or susceptible, is assessed on the basis of

the effect of initial nematode density on1y, then damage caused by development

of galls and larvae is ignored so that resistant cultivars will appear

tolerant.

Although this thesis contains only preliminary work and an explanation

of a tolerance mechanism can only be speculative at this stage, that of host

sensitivity to nematode invasion appears to be the most useful hypothesis at

this time. However, some cultivars may possess different tolerance mechan-

isms. For example, cook may be intolerant but still yield well in the

presence of 11. avenae (Fisher et a7.,1981) because it recovers or escapes

from damage (ChaPter 2.3.3).

7.2 Tolerance assav

One of the aims of this thesis was to provide plant breeders with a

simple, non-destructive method of assessing tolerance. Unfortunately' the

VPa' Û>'-¿
o"Lv ijf-WÀi of top growth which was found to be correlated with

tolerance was the increase in shoot dry weight 52 days after inoculation at

sowing and, to measure this, one must destroy the plant. However, it is

probably consistent with the early growth rating of plants grol¡/n in infested

soil (Fisher et a7.,1981) which may be as useful as shoot dry weight
Lt A_r^< rr+rlqes

increase in assessing tolerance. Other parate#È which were significantly

correlated with tolerance (root dry weight of control plants and primary
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seminal root length change aL 29 days after sowing) involved neasurement of

roots would only be useful for assessment of genetically homogenous lines.

It is possible that the effect of inoculation on length of leaf 1 or

on height would provide a suitable assay for tolerance. The inoculum

density in my tests was probably not high enough to allow consistent expression

of these, and perhaps, other characters but there is some indication that

they may be useful (Table 4.3.3; 4.3.4). Refinement of the method, by

altering inoculum density, flâY reveal other characters for assessment of

tolerance.

Another possibility, if a correlation with tolerance is found, is to

measure hormone levels in control plants or the changes in these levels with

inoculation. Gall weight and lateral root proliferation from galls rnight

also be correlated with tolerance and provide suitable assays '

Until another method is found, the early grov/th rating of inoculated

plants (Fisher et a7.¡ 1981) remains the most suitable technique available

for assessing tolerance in heterogeneous plant populations.

7.3 Relationshi between tolerance and tode o lations

Other aspects of tolerance which deserve consideration, especially if

tolerance is to be used as a control method, are the effects of tolerance on

multiplication rate of the nematode and of resistance on tolerance.

This thesis has shown that tolerance decreased damage to roots so that

roots of tolerant plants were not shortened as much by inoculation as were

intolerant plants (Chapter 4.3; Chapter 5). The amount of damage to the

p1ant, i.e. reduction of root growth, is a determì-ning factor of the number

of nematodes developing on the plant (Jones & Perry, L978). Thus, a

tolerant plant will effectively support a larger nematode population than an

intolerant plant (Andersen, 196I; Andersson, I9B2; Gair, L965; Cook & York'

L9B2; Seinhorst, Lg6l). Therefore, by definition, tolerance decreases
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the resistance of a plant (Andersson, L982), resulting in a greater final

population density which may well overcone tolerance in the following year and

devastate an intolerant crop. In fact, it may be possible to assess toler-

ance on the basis of the ceiling level, i.e. the maximum population which

the plant will support.

Fisher Q982) has suggested that the suitable level of resistance in a

highly tolerant plant is less than 12 females per plant and in a highly in-

tolerant cultivar is less than 3 females per plant. Just as it is important

to use tolerance in a resistant cultivar to reduce damage by the nematode,

it is also important to incorporate resistance in tolerant cultivars, at

least to the levels suggested above, to maintain reduced populations so that

tolerance will not be overcome.

7.4 Compari son of tolerance to nematodes with
tolerance to drousht and other stresses

It has been suggested that damage caused to plant growth by nematodes is

the result of water stress (OfBrien & Fisher, 1981) and nutrient deficiencY

(Gair, Lg65) due to root damage. The implication of this is that drought

tolerance is the mechanism of tolerance to nematodes and that by selecting

for drought tolerance cultivars will be more nematode tolerant.

Much work has been done on changes in hormone and amino acíd levels of

plants subjected to environmental stresses but 1itt1e of it is understood.

It appears, though, that drought tolerance is relíant on large changes in

levels of growth substances, such as proline (Aspina11, 1980; Singh et a7.,

Ig73) and abscisic acid (Larqué-Suuu.fuþ & Wain, Lgl6), in plants suffering

r4rater stress. Tolerance to nematodes, however, is associated with reduced

disruption to normal plant physiology. For example, GTobodera rostochiensis

induces a smaller increase in abscisic acid levels in more tolerant than in
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intolerant potato cultivars (Evans, 1982a). Furthermore' more tolerant

potato cultivars have higher concentrations of abscisic acid when uninfested.

These observations are consistent with those in this thesis. Roots of more

tolerant wheat cultivars grer¡r more slowly in early growth (germination) when

uninoculated (Tables 4.3.1; 5.3) and this could have been due to inhibition

by high abscisic acid levels (Russell, L977). Although tolerant and in-

tolerant cultivars reacted similarly to H. avenae the difference between them

lies in the extent of the reaction. More tolerant cultivars were altered

less by inoculation with H. avenae and this is consistent with smaller nenatode-

induced increases in ABA levels in tolerant potato cultivars as observed by

Evans.

trrlork in this thesis has found that shoot apex development was unaffected

by nematodes (Tab1e 3.1) but water stress retards development of the apex

(Angus & Moncur, lg77). Nitrogen deficiency (Brouwer, L966; Drew et a7.'

Ig73) and water stress (Brouwer , 1966) reduce the shoot : root ratio by reducing

shoot growth. In the former case root extension was increased (Brouhler' 1966;

Tennant , 1976) but root growth was relatively insensitive to water stress

(Brouwer, 1966). fn my work, roots u/ere more severely affected by H. avenae

than were shoots and this took the form of reducing root extension as shown by

primary seminal root lengths.

Another important consideration in comparing nematode and drought

tolerance is that of time of response. Plants responded to nematode attack

within 17 days of inoculation (Chapter 6.2.2). l{ost of this time would have

been used for penetration,establishment and initiation of ga1ls. It is

unlikely that this initial reaction could be related to drought or nutrient

deficiency after such a short time. Furthermore, difference in initial root

growth rate (which is related to tolerance) was detected very earlf, i.e.

about 3-5 days after germination (Fig. 6.i.1).
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It seems, therefore, that drought tolerance and nematode tolerance, and

possibly tolerance to other forms of stress' are not equivalent' In order

to evaluate the situation clearly, the relationship between hormonal and

morphological changes in plants following water stress and nematode attack'

on one hand, and drought and nernatode tolerance, on the other, should be

determined.

7.5 Future work

very little work has been done on tolerance so there are rnany avenues of

investigation yet to be covered. This thesis establishes the existence of

tolerance under field conditions but this should also be demonstrated in a

controlled envj-ronment. This would involve comparison of yield of plants of

two or more cultivars inoculated with a range of initial nematode densities

as in Chapter 3. Tolerance in oats to IJ. avenae has recently been established

in pots (cook & chew, LgB2) by comparing yields over a range of initial

nernatode densities.

There is sufficient evidence in this thesis to suggest that more

tolerant cultivars respond less to the nematode although this should be con-

firmed (Chapter 6.3.3). At Present the most profitable line of investigation

of this mechanism seems to be an examination of the physiology of tolerance '

The first step requires the determination of the source of difference between

galls of RAC311 and condor, i.e. syncytia or surrounding tissue' Growth

substances involved in initial root growth rate, gall formation, etc. and

their relationship with tolerance and changes following inoculation should be

determined. This, however, will be complicated by the involvement of the

physiological control over movement of assimilates from the endosperm and

shoot to the roots.
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Other important areas for future work are the development of a more

suitable tolerance assay for use by plant breeders and also the establishment

of the relationship between resistance and tolerance, especially if

tolerance is to be used as a method of control.
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